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Israel, American Leaders at Planning C~clave 

Moshe Sharell (left), Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
the State or Israel, Lc.-.n Keyserling (center), Chairman 
of President Truman's Counuil of Economic Advisors, 
and-Abba S. Ebau (right), Ambassador of Israel to the 
United States will be · amon[- the leading Israelis and 
Americans who will take Part in the National Planning 
Conference for Israel and J'- "Vish Rehabilitation, to be 
held at the Statler Hotel in Washington on October 27, 
28, and 29. Thirty-~ven major national Jewish organi-

zations are taking part in the Conference, at which 1';500 
Jewish leaders from all parts of the UJ;Jited States will 
formulate an over-all program of American assistance 
to Israel. ·The Conference is beirig called in accordance 
with the mandate of the American delegation which met 
in Jerusalem last month and urged the summoning "of 
a fully representative national conference of the-Jews of 
America" to consider the economic problems confront
ing the Jewish State during the next few years. 

-srael's Economic Crisis Poses Many Problems 

Cites Nec·essity for 
U. S. Preparedness 

ASBURY PARK-Nothing would serve the purposes of 
'"the men in the Kremlin" better than a letdown in U . S. pre
paredness efforts following success in Korea , Marx Leva, Assistant 
Secretary of Defense, told the 55th national encampment of the 
Jewish War Veterans here. · 

This country's Hnumber one 
problem," he stated, "is how to 
assure that this nation, and the 
other free nations of the world, 
will intensify their efforts at mili
tary preparedness, instead of fall
ing into the sort of complacency 
that has almost invariably accom. 
panied our military victories in 
the past." 

Major Abraham Hyman, former 
advisor on Jewish affairs to the 
U. s. high commissioner in Ger
many, said that the U.S. program 
for democratizing Germany had 
failed "despite mrr declared policy 
contained in the Yalta and Pots
dam agreements and despite the 
superb -leadership of men devoted 
to democratic ideals." 

Cites FEPC Bill 
He ascribed the failure to lack 

ot articulate German democratic 
leadership, problems ot coping 
with communist threats from East 
Germany and German failure to 

lowing the passage of resolutions 
calling for adoption of President 
Truman's civil rights program. in
creased economic aid to Israel 
and opposition to the creation 
"now, or at any time in the future, 
of a new German army under in
dependent German command." 

The JWV called for: 
1. The democratization of Ger

many's economy and education; 
2. The development ot depend

able democratic German leader
ship to replace nazis who have 
returned to influential positions 
in government and industry. 

3. The rejection of former nazls 
as all!es in the democracies' efforts 
to curb "communistic aggression 
in Germany." 

TEL AVIV-Israel's economic 
crisis still seems a long way from 
solution. Circulation ot currency 
continues to climb. Israelis are 
continuing to buy up anything 
they can lay their hands on. 

ninety-day period. Even the long 
Jewish New Year holidays in mid
September when nearly every 
business place was closed, did not 
halt a rise in currency circulation. 
The total money In use recently 
reached an all-tune peak of $195,-
160,000. The question many Is
raelis are asking is: "How high 
can it go?" 

Such items as Government take American teachings of dem'o
land bills are rising. They now cracy seriously, in view ot the 
stand at $28,843,000. Treasury bills _failure of "Congress to enact the 
are following a similar course. FEPC and anti-lynching bills." 

World War II naval hero Wil
liam F . Halsey, who addressed the 
veterans, praised the valor of 
Jewish servicemen and women. 
Secretary of the Army Frank Pace, 
Jr. , spoke olj the Korean War. 
Henry Albert of New York was 
elected national commander of the 
group, succeeding Jackson Holtz 
ot Boston. 

The value ot the Israeli pound, 
officially $2.80, is down to about 
80 cents in the black market. That 
is the price offered tor United 
States dollars-Ll.25 for each 
dollar. 

The dollar Is high because it is 
extremely scarce and is hard to 
find in any bla~k mark.et in Israel. 
The Government closely checks all 
dollars brought into the country. 
Therefore, it is difficult to find 
anyone who has dollars to sell that 
are not listed in his passport and 
must be accounted tor officially 
upon leaving the country. 

Israeli currency circulation has 
maintained a steady rise the last 
three months. It has spurted up
ward within the last tour weeks. 
It is not unusual to read weekly 
Treasury reports and find that as 
much as $7,000,000 or $8,000,000 
more in currency has been thrown 
Into circulation in a seven-day 
period. 

Still, the Ministry ot Finance 
insists there is no inflation and 
that the wave ot bank withdrawals 
and the panic-buying splurge Is 
unjustified. . 

Money circulation has Jumped 
an equivalent ot $40,000,000 in a 

We're Sorry 
Due to an occurrence beyond 

our control, the Herald was 
limited this week to a Z0 -pa1e 
paper. Originally 28 pagell were 
scheduled for publication. News 
Items and pictures In the omit
ted section will appear In next 
week's paper If they are still 
pertinent. 

They total $24,660,000 pounds. The encampment concluded fol-
Foreign exchange ho Id Ing s, ----------------------------

With the steady rise in circula
tion, the Israeli Treasury's foreign 
exchange holdings, partly back
ing money in use, Just as con
sistently show a decline. In the 
week ended September 14, they 
dropped another $400,000 ($1,120,-
000) . These holdlngs now are 
listed at $16,196,238. 

Government land bills and Trea
sury bills account for the $69,-
704,238 now In circulation. 

The Government says it is going 
to solve the economic crisis, and 
corrective steps are underway. 
Most of these, how~ver, have not 
yet been brought to light. The 
Government has announced that 
it Is floating a $6,000,000 popular 
loan to drain some of the Israeli's 
surplus cash as an "anti-lnfiation 
m~asure.'' 

GJC M-Day Solicitation This Sunday 
The M-Day Motor Corps of the 

Women's Division, GJC, is -ready 
for a very busy day this Sunday. 
This is "M-Day," the one-day 
fund-raising event which was 
originated by the Providence 
Women's Division t.wo years ago. 
The Motor Corps, headed by Mrs. 
Norman Fain and Mrs. John 
Sapinsley, is made up ot over 100 
cars and drivers, who will take 
the 500 "M-Day" workers on their 
fund-raising rounds. 

A new addition to the Motor 
Corps is the group of teen-age 
"car-hops," who w!ll serve break
fast to the drivers in their cars, 
outside the Narragansett Hotel, 
before they sta~t driving. 

These "par-hops," led by Miss 
Ina Dwares, Chairman, are : Ja
nice Lieberman, Eleanor Turoff, 
Sandra Rotmer , Carol Golden, 
Susan Low, Norma Emers, Roberta 
Abedon, Arlene Kampner , Edith 
Grossman. Helene Pilavin and 
Susan Adler . 

MRS. NORMAN FAIN 
Motor Corp• Ohalrman 

Montor To Head· 

Loan Campaign 
JERUSALEM-All activities in 

the United States for the proposed 
Israel government billion-dollar 
loan will be headed by Henry Mon
ter, now director of the United 
Jewish Appeal, Eliezer Kaplan, the 
Finance Minister, disclosed here 
this week. 

Mr. Kaplan is expected to ac
cept the invitation extended to 
him by the 50 American Jewish 
leaders who attended the recent 
emergency economic conference 
here to attend the national con
ference at Washington on October 
27 convened by these leaders to 
inte!.15ifY aid to Israel. 

Streptomycin Founder 

Gets Fellowship 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . -

The 1950 Charles Mickle Fellow
ship of the University of Toronto's 
medical faculty has been awarded 
to Dr. Selman Waksman, dis
coverer ot streptomycin, it was 
announced here. Dr. Waksman, 
who is associated with Rutgers 
University here, is the 30th win
ner of the award, which is accom
panied by an $800 cash grant. Dr. 
Waksman said he will use the I money to further his research 
work in microbiology. 

Issue Stamp 

For Maccabiah 
JERUSALEM - Israel issued a 

new stamp this week honoring the 
Maccabiah which was held in that 
country. The stamp - olive and 
black-was designed by the noted 
stamp designer of London, A. 
Games. It bears the picture of a 
sprinter. The stamps are issued 
in sheets of 50. 

NATIONAL CHAPLAIN 

NEW YORK-Rabbi Philip S. 
Bernstein of Rochester, N. Y., has 
been elected National Chaplain of 
Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity. Rabbi 
Bernstein, president df the Cen
tral Conference of American Rab
bis. became a member of the 
Fraternity as an undergraduate 
ot Syracuse University. Sigma 
Alpha Mu, an organization of Jew
ish college men, has 45 chapters 
and 40 alumni clubs throughout 
the United States and Canada. 

THE 

HOME NEWS, 
containing news and highlights 

of the 
Jew!•~ Home for the Aged 

Appears in this issue, 
ON PAGE 9 



The Linen and 
Equipment Shower 

L 
The Ladies Association of the 

Jewish Home for the ;\&'ed will 
hold Us annual Linen and Equip
ment Shower at the Narrannsett VOL. 4, No. 11 DANIEL JACOBS, Editor MAX ALEXANDER, Executive Director 
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, --------------------------------------------
November 1, at 1 :30 o'clock. 

The money raised at this affair 
presents the only opportunity to 
replenish the Home's linen supply. 
Among the equipment recently 
supplied is a stainless steel cook
ing- stove, two dishwashing ma
chines, a potato peeler, and a food 
conveyor which makes it possible 

to serve steaming )lot food to the 
patients on the third floor. 

Last year the Ladles Associa
tion installed the drapes on the 
second and third floor. cornices 
and drapes in our dining room and 
Synagogue, all of which greatly 
enhanced the beauty and the dig
nity of the rooms. The Ladies also 
supplied the beautiful furniture 
for the new first floor Pavilion and 
the outdoor furniture for the lawn 
and the terrace. It will also be 
recalled that the Ladies Associa
tion raised the major part of the 
money needed for the construction 
of the elevator which was installed 
in 1945, and gave a substantial 
amount of money to s1arl our Ell
dowment Fund last November. 

Sti 11 Active CD 

r • 
:s::: .I 

MRS. JENNIE GOLDBERG 0 
Mrs. Jennie Goldberg, who (") 

will celebrate her 91st birthday '"' 
soon is the oldest member of g 
the Ladies Association, and is l'I 

. still active in the organization. :,:, 
Mrs. Goldberg plans to attend ~ 
the annual Linen and Equip
ment Shower to be held on :;; 
November 1. g 

S.till hale and hearty, her 
cheery smile telling a story bet
ter than all the words invented 
by man, Mrs. Goldberg is shown 
as she posed for this picture 
last week. 

Important as all these contri
butions are for the welfare of the 
residents and the financial secur
ity of the Home, even more impor
tant are the efforts of the Ladies 
Association in conducting the 
classes in Occupational Therapy, 
sponsoring holiday and birthday 

A group of women of the Ladies Association responsible for 
the planning of the Linen and Equipment Shower to be held al 
the Narragansett Hotel on November 1 al 1:30 o'clock are, ·left 
to right: Mesdames Dudley Block, financial seeretary; Barney 
Goldberg, treasurer; Morris A. Cohen, publicity chairman; -Thomas 
Goldberg, vice-presideni; Samuel Salmonson, co-chairman Linen 
Shower; Julius Licht, chairman · Linen Shower; ~ L. Solo
mon, president, Ladies Association, and Albert Schuster, corres
ponding secretary. Seated and pouring tea is Mrs. Fred Pinkney, 
honorary vice-president of the Home. The silver coffee urn 
is a gift of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Goldberg. 

Gifts to Commemoration Fund 
1 parties, arranging for motor trips 

to the seashore, in visiting folks 
and offering them companionship. 

Attending the Annual Linen 
Shower next Wednesday will be 
your best opportunity to contri-

' bute to the work of the Ladies As
sociation and if you have not ob
tained a ticket for the event, you 
may contact any of the officers or 
area chairmen listed on this page. 

Friday, November 3 
Harry Smith 

Monday, November 6 
Solomon Jaffe 

Sarah Davi cl.son 
Bella Fradin 

Wednesday, November 8 
Solomon David David.son 

Harry Freidenreich 
Friday, November 10 

Louis Smira 
Monday, November 13 

Jack Abrams 
Max Silverman 

Saturday, November Ill 
Philip Korb 

Sunday, November 19 
Bertha Schoenberg Robinson 

Tuesday, November 21 
Harris Goldberg 
Nettie Chorney 

Wednesday, November 22 
Rebecca Kahnovsky 
Edward M. Kertzman 

Monday , November 27 
Philip Wein.stein 

J'uesday, November 28 
Barney Meyer Kessler 

•a11 their Soui. rest in peace. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
Not shown in the picture above Cerel, Edward Schwartz, Ephraim 

are the following members of the Feingold and Jack Queler, area 
Executive Staff and Area Chair- chairmen, East Side; Samuel 
men of the Linen and Equipment Deutch. Sarah Felder and Jacob 
Shower : Mesdames Fred N Felder, Area Chairmen, Narra
Strasmich, treasurer ; Mitchell gan.sett Pier; William H . Harris 
Sherwin, program; Nathan Roy and Samuel Salmonson, Area 
and Ira Blum. captains; Eli Fein- Chairmen, Barrington; Phi Ii p 
gold. David Dressler and Leonard Mack:tez, Woonsocket; Morris 
Salmanson, secretaries ; Robert Waldman and Simon Greenberg, 
Block and Robert Hyman, hospi- Smith Hill· Mitchell Sack . 
tality ; Jules Gold.smith , printing; Louis Horvitz, Samuel Brown and 
Sanford Zarum. decorations ; Har- Alfred J . Goldberg, Pawtucket ; 
ry J. Licht. chairman of Usher- Robert Krasnow and Sidney Dres
ettes; Harry Greenberg, Allen sler, Edgewood: Albert Schuster 
Novogroski, Ronald Sopkin. Jack and Benjamin Tichman, Elmwood. 

TO JOIN OR NOT TO JOIN 

Extension of Social Security Cooerage 
With the passage of th e with regard to the plan for cover

amended United States Social age. 
Security Law <HR 6000) the staff While not speaking for the en
and employees of the Jewish Home tire committee or for the Board , 
for the Aged will be eligible for Mr. Cohen feels that in joining 
the first time for the insurance the Social Security plan, the Home 
coverage . Religious. charitable would benefit greatly by giving its 

I 
scientific. literary and educational staff and employees the security 
organizations may now apply for 
coverage and mu.st certify that 
two-thirds of their employees con- Annual Meeting 
cur in applying for coverage. 

Joining is not mandatory, but On November 12 
voluntary, and the cost is jointly 
borne by the Home and the em
p!oyees. who pay I ½ percent of 
their gross salary . For the first 
three years this would mean an 
additional cost to the Home of 
probably $500. which will gradually 
rise to 3 ¼ percent or $1 ,000. In 
1970. 

In order to study the merits of 
the plan. Mr. Jacob I. Felder. 
President. has appointed a special 
committee. consisting of Nat c . 
Cohen. Chairman. Max Winograd 
and Morris S. Waldman. who In 
the near future will recommend 
to the Board a course of action 

-. 

The 18th Annual Meetlnc of 
the Jewish Home for the Aced 
will be held al the Home, 99 
Hillside Avenue on Sunday 
afternoon, November 12 at 2:30 
o'clock, Jacob I. Felder, presi
dent. ~oounced this week. 

Annual reports of all phases 
of activity will be given, show
Ing the Home's condition at the 
mid-century mark. 

The public Is cordially in
vited lo atlend the an nu a 1 
meeUn« and to become ac
quainted with the Home. 

Between September 23 and 
October 23, 1950 the following con
tributions were received, and are 
hereby gratefully acknowledged: 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Jacob Goldberg, from Mrs. Clara 
Goldberg. 

In memory of beloved aunt, Mrs. 
Esther J . Marston, fromMrs. Rus
sell J. Mack. 

In memory of Morris Chu.smir. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Deutch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scblossberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Yanoff, and Mrs. Max 
Ro.sen. 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Louis Linder, from Mrs. Annie 
Linder. 

In memory of parents and bro
ther, from Mrs. Sara Y. Etcoff. 

In memory of beloved mother of 
Mrs. Joseph -Willner. from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Goldenberg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Leven. 

In memory of beloved parents. 
Samuel and Anna Sarah Backman. 

for which they have struggled and 
whlch would make for a more 
stable employment record: al.so. it 
would not put the Home at a dis
advantage when competing for 
help with industries or other pri
vate employment. 

" As a social agency whlch serves 
the entire state of Rhode Island. 
the Home cannot deny its loyal 
staff of employees the benefits to 
which other workers throughout 
the nation are entitled," Mr. 
Cohen said. 

The Residents and Staff of 
the Home · for the Aged re
gret the passing of M r s . 
Mary Felder, the mother of 
the President of the Home, 
Jacob I. Felder. Kn~wn af
fectionately as " M o I her 
Feldern, she was beloved by 
residents and staff alike. 

from Mrs. Joseph Epstein. 
In honor of son's approaching 

marriage , from Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rose . 

In memory of Helen Salomon. 
from Miss Anna Frucht, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Goldenberg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Goldenberg. 

In memory of Charles Miller. 
from Mr. and Mrs. H . Frucht and 
family , and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Goldenberg. -

In m emory of beloved mother, 
from Mrs. Clara Goldberg. 

In memory of Ellen Schneider. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jack Golden
berg. 

In memory of beloved parents. 
from Mrs. Sarah Gen.ser. 

In memory of beloved wife. Til
lie Fain. from Mr. B . Alfred Fain. 

In m emory of beloved mother, 
Sarah Glass, from Mrs. Rose 
Blume and Mrs. Rebecca Glatt. 

In memory of Mary Felder. from 
:Miss Anna Frucht. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown.stein. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Deutch . Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben i am in Rakatansky. Mrs. 
Hyman N. Abelkop and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Alexander. 

In memory of David c. Horo
witz . from Mr. Joseph Ackerman. 

In memory of beloved mother. 
Bella Zellermayer. from Mrs. 
George Silverman. 

General 
and Synagogue Donations 

Mr. Frank Stein. Mr. Samuel 
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Levine. Mr. Nathan Mazo. Resi
dents of the Jewish Home. Mrs. 
Sarah Silverstein. Mrs. Lena Fried; 
Mr. George Pullman. Anonymous. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hel!and. Miss 
Clara Brode.sky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Horowitz. !'.irs. Rose Gold
stein. MiSS!!S G ertrude and Isabelle 
Aptel. Mr. El'ick Schafranick. Mrs. 
Max Gorden. Mr. Philip Teverow, 
Mr. Jacob Freund. Dr. Bernard 
Meshnlck. Mrs. Sonia Plotkin. Mrs. 
Bertha Darhansoff. Mr. Harry J . 
Weisman . Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Kau!man. Mr. Ell Meyers. Mr. Eli 
Blum. Mrs. Minnle Priest and Mr. 
Edwnrd A. Bosler. 



i ~ Touro Organizes 
Serviceman's Group 

keep a record of all brothers in 
the service and will communicate 
with them. The committee in
cludes L. David Korb, Simon 
Chorney, Milton Schoenberg, Ber
nard W. Pollaclt, Murray Pedlikin 
and Joe Block. 

:i;; ·· Leo D. Waldman, president of 
:!l the Touro Fraternal Association, 

• announced the form at our of a 
~ serviceman's committee that will 
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REMEMBER 
The Full COLOR and Joy 
of Your WEDDING DAY 
in KODACHROME Movies 

South Am~tican 
Singing Star 

BILLY MILLER HILARIOUS M,C, 

Are You Confused? 
THE' 

FOWLER & TAMARA 
DANCE STUDIOS 

Which were prevlou1ly operated for several years under 
another name, , wish It t9 be definitely eatabll1hed that 
they are now operating, and have been since April 7, 
1947, under the 1010 resource, of Addison J, Fowler, of 
the Internationally famous dance team of Fowler and 
Tamara. 

Fowler and Tamara wers the 
featured dancers with the first 
Rhumba Band that entered thl1 
country direct from Cuba. They 
were acclaimed all over the world 
for their very graceful Interpre
tation of the Argentine Tango. 

Fowler and Tamara were the 
only American Dance Team to be 
applauded by five King, and the 
Prince c,f Wales, In addition to 
other high-ranking royalty, In
cluding the Maharajah of India. 

Ono of, the greatest ballroom dancera the world ha• ever 
known 11 right here to give each and every one the bene
fit of hi• 35 year• of dancing and teaching experience, 
out of which ha• been born tho natural abllity that Addi
ion 'Fowler ha• to Impart his profound knowledge of the 
art of darft:lng to his pupllil and •everal very capable 
teachera, who are trained exclu• lvely ~y him. 

Addl1on Fowler la recognized a• one of the world'• fore
most authorities on all types of dancing. 

Why not call ua now for Information about our free 
dance analy1l1 that will lead you to becoming the really 
fine dancer that almo1t e.veryone 11 capable of being, 
when properly trained? Everyone'• doing the Cl\arie1tonl 
Call now for Information •about Qlaues. 

STUDIOS OPEN FROM 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

FOWLER & TAMARA 
DANCE STUDIOS 

401 Lo.w's State Theatre lulldln9, 
221 Weybonet StrHt, Provld111ce, R.I. 

DI 1-0966 DI 1-3376 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berman 
of 36 Duncan A venue announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter. Miss Beverly Berman, to 
Bernard Marcus, son of Mr. a·nd 
Mrs. A. Davis of 17 Duncan Ave-
nue. Miss Berman is a senior at 
Hope High School and Mr. Mar
cus is attending Rhode Island 
School of Design. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Mittleman 
of 77 Dudley Street, Fall River, 
Mass.. announce the ..engage
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Sheela Mittleman, to A. Merrill 
Percelay. son o!.Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Percelay of Pawtucket. 

Miss Mittleman attended the 
University of London summer 
session and will receive her B.A. 
from Cornell University in Feb-

Narragansett AZA ru:::: Percelay is a graduate of 
, the United States Merchant 

Mystery Hayride Marine Academy and of Brown 

I 
University. 

The Narragansett A.Z A. will 
hold a Mystery Hayride and Barn 
dance tomorrow mght from the sergeant at arms and Jerry Cerel, 
J.C.C. Trucks will leave the ,Jew- chaplam and reporter 
ish Community Center at 8 o 'clock The project this year is to raise 
sharp. The committee includes: money to send boys to camps next 
Elliot Ganz, chairman ; Allen Kli- summer. 
banoff, Al Swartz and Jerry Cerel, 
co-chairmen. 

Officers elected are: Allen Kli
banoff, president; Elliot Ganz, 
vice-president ; Sam Faber, tr.ea. 
surer; Allen Swartz, secretary; 
Bernard Aronson, sergeant at 
arms ; Herbert Fain, assistant 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

J.C.C. SEWING COURSE 
Plans have been completed to 

start the course in sewing at the 
Jewish Community Center. Those 
interested in the course are re
quested to call the Center, DE-
1-6730. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

At Your Service 

MIRRORS· 
Mantle and Wall 
Glass Tsable Tops 

$3.50 up 
Auto Safety Glass 

~lie Roluvd 
q1au 'k/OIJd 

HOWARD LERNER, Prop . . 
1159 EDDY STREET 

ST 1-4617 

609 Smithfield Avenue 
Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
Served Daily 

Mon Thur Sat. 5 p . m . ·10 11 p. m. 
Su n . and Holidays 1 p. m . to 11 p_. m. 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
DINNERS 1.50 

1 to 6 p. m. 

CHIPDRIVA TEENU ' 

BANQUET ROOMS 
Reservations PA 2-4449 
NOW OPEN MONDAYS 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Albert Brown 
DEMOCRATIC CAN DI DA TE 

FOR RE-ELECTION 

for STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

"Al" Hrown·s service to his constituents 
does not end with adjournment of the General 
Assembly every Spring. " Al" is on the job all 
year 'round-helping his friends and neigh
bors every waY he can! 

That's why it's important to make sure 
that you and your friends send men like "Al" 
Brown back to Capitol Hill! 

. All Year 
'Round! 

(Fi~h Representative 

District of Providence) 

DEC. 
NOV. JAN. 

OCT. ' 

FEB. 

SEPT. • 

AUG. I APR. 

JULY MAY 
JUNE 



GJC Jewelry Division to Meet Tuesday 
The Jewelry Division-one of 

Its largest units from both a 
numerical and fund-raising stand
point-will keep activity hum
ming in the GJC 's Trade and 
Industry Division with a dinner 
meeting at the Narragansett Hotel 
next Tuesday evening. 

Samuel Rapaporte, Jr. , divi
sional chairman, announced t h is 
week that Robert St. John, one of 
America's best-known news ana
lysts, will speak at the affair in 
behalf of the United Jewish Ap
peal's 1950 campaign. 

Recently he returned from Is
rael where he witnessed moments 
of bitter warfare and exultant 
victory. He has captured the 
flavor of his experiences in his 
latest book, "Shalom M e a n s 
Peace." 

Rapaporte joined with Charles • 
Rothman, Arthur Kaplan and 
Irving Gertsacov , Jewelry Division 
co-chairmen, in urging all mem
bers of that industry to be present 
at Tuesday's affair. At the same 

ROBERT ST. JOHN 
Quest Speaker 

time he announced the appoint- Auxiliary's Fall Frolic 
ment of worker 's committee con-
sisting of the following: Tomorrow Evening 

Benjamin Brier, Charles Brier, 
Jack Cerel, Walter Chucnin. Mac 
Forman, Burleigh Greenber g , 
Samuel Hamin, Max Kotler, Irving 
Hopfenberg. Max Kesterunan, Jo
seph W. Ress, Benjamin H . Ross
man, Seigfried Sussman and E . 
Max Weiss. 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE , 

Beth David Synagogue 

for Weddings, Parties, 
Bar Mitzvahs, etc. 

The fourth annual Fall Frolic
Cowboy Roundup of the Fineman
Trinkle Post 439 Auxiliary , JWV, 
wlil be held tomorrow evening at 
Oak Hill Tennis Club, Pawtucket 
from 8 o'clock until midnight. 

Square dancing, popular danc
ing, gam es, prizes and refresh
ments will highlight the affair, 
which is open to the public. 

Proceeds will be used to help 
the Auxiliary in its hospital ser
vJce program for the coming year. 

JR. HADASSAH NEWS 

All New With Modern. Ample 
Kitchen Facilities 

Jr. Hadassah 's annual national 
convention will be held on Novem
ber 22-26 at Atlantic City. New 
Israeli choral and dance groups 
are being formed for the coming 
year. All those who are interested 
please contact Barbara Tcath at 
PL 1-9439. 

Call 

WU.LIAM GREENFIELD 

. JA 1-9210 or PL 1-9515 

VOTE THE 

Straight Democratic Ticket 
VOTE - ON ELECTION DAY - VOTE 

for 

Mayor 

AMBROSE P. MuCOY 
a·nd the entire 

Democratic Administration 
• of Pawtucket 

- •-

- YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF EFFICIENT -

GOVERNMENT 

Ladies Aid to Mark 

65th Anniversary· 

secretary; Morine Swartz, trea-
1 
chairman and Roberta Abedon, re- = 

surer; Beth Goldstein, religious porter. . 

The Ladies Union Aid Associa
tion will hold its 65th anniversary 
and installation luncheon on Jan
uary 2. 1951 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Proceeds will go to the 
Howard and Eexeter Fund. The 
committee includes: Mesdames 
Samuel Rosen, honor-ary -chair
man: L. Blumenthal. chairman: 
I. Resnick , co-chairma n: George 
Gray, treasurer. publicity and 
secretary ; Frank Silberman, as
sistant secretary: Charles Rouslin, 
decorations: Norbert Fleisig, Rose
Bilsky and R. Lappin, telephone ; 
Henry Weiner and Frances Cohen. 
entertainment : R. Taber and F . 
Fish , retreshments and Samuel 
Sheffres, ex-officio. 

BB GIRLS ELECT 

Beverly Abrams was elected 
president at the first meeting of 
the Ro~er Williams B'nai B'rith 
Girls. Other officers elected are: 
Mildred Manekofsky, vice-presi 
dent ; Selina Winicour, Secretary: 
Ade I e Sheffers, corresponding 

Specials for Saturday at the 

STAR Kosher Delicatessen 
and Restaurant Co. 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 
NEW YORK 

Rolled Beef or Pastrami lb. 1.59 
HOME MADE 

Sour Tomatoes lb. 19c 
Frozen-Strawberries box 45c 

Home Made Salads, Knishes 
Our Specialty _._. 

CALL GAspee 1-4794 
FOR YOUR NEXT CATERING OCCASION 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT : 

* 

Independents Are Supporting 

FRANK LICHT 
DEMOCRATIC ·CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION 

.for STATE .SENATOR_ 
(1st Sen. Dist. - WARDS ONE, TWO and THREE of PROVIDENCE) 

FRANK LICHT PROVED--during his past ~o years in the 
State Senate--that he has the best interests of ALL the people 
in his district-and in the State--at heart! His broad vision 
and independent thinking stood out in sharp contrast to 
displays of narrow partisan interests! 

* He was a leader in 
the 1uccessful fight to 
make FEPC a reality 
in R. I.! 

* He advocates crea
tion of a professional 
technical staff of ex
perts to assist all mem
bers of the General As
sembly in drafting bills 
accurately! 

* He introduced a bill 
to provide $S000 a 
year for support of the 
worthy work of the 
World Affairs Council 
of R. I.! 

If you live in the First, 
Second or Third Ward• 
of Providence;, you can 
vote for Frank Licht and 
his Democratic colleagueJ 
by pulling dawn the large 
leve; at the top of the 
first and second columns 
on the voting machines! 

For Transportation 
to the Polls, CALL: 

DE 1-933S • 
DE 1-9189 • 

* He fought members 
of bath political parties 
in attempting ta black , 
$1 S00 "extra pay" for 
each of 11 members 
of the accounts and 
claims committee! 

* He advocates mod
ernization of legisla
t i v e procedures for 
greater efficiency! 

* Because he judges 
each bill on its merits 
-without fear or favor 
-he has been highly 
praised by the press 
and members of bath 
parties! 

DE 1-927S 
DE 1-9043 

Robert G . Raym-011d , Secretary, " L icht-For-S/!nator" Committee 

* g: 

* 

\ 



r :: Our Yo_unger Set Complete Plans 
For GJC "D-Day" 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON CHASE'S! 
0 ., 
"' 
.: .. 

"D-Day," the one-day ·com
munity- wide drive in behalf of 
the United Jewish Appeal that 
a n n u a 11 y highlights November 
activity in the General Solicita
tions Division of the GJC, will 
find more than 300 volunteer male 
workers canvassing more than 
1400 cards on Sunday, Nov. 5, Ben 
R . Albert. ' 'D- Qay" chairman. an-
nounced this week.. 

" Dur organizational meetings 
have been inspiring," declared 
Albert. "and we are confident that 
this year's affair will be one of the 
most successful of its type ever 
staged in the GJC's Men's Divi
sion_" 

Albert also pointed out that the 
solicitation would be carried out 
to its conclusion. regard.less of the 
weather. a week from Sunday. 

Co-chairmen with Albert, in 
coordinating the Nov. 5 solicita
tion. are Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
Paul Chernov, Archie Pain. Ber
nard Goodman Merrill Hassenfeld 

WE'RE REMODELING and When We're Thraugh, 
We'll Han a Modern, Comfortable Place to Shop 
for the Best in Delicatessen ond Dairy Products! 

CHASE'S KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
U6 North Main S&rtt& We Deliver MAnnin&' 1-9118 

WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9 A. M . to Midnight Every Day 

On Priday Only from 9 A. M. to 2 P . M . 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Wrentham, Mass. 

LAKE PEARL MANOR 
On Route 1A 

Open Jor Your Pleasure 
the Year Round 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 

Available For Weddin&'s 
and Parties 

For Sunday and Holiday 
Dinners 

phone Wrentham 325 

Wedding Invitations 
....... ,.Prlatb ......... 

•rt•W----JEasro ... 

·•n.-1~,-
•• irtle A.a ,., .. ,,.,.,. 
• T"-l Y_.-1nlornwu 
•r~s----,, 
•Ti~..._ 
Bar Jllinu lari&&U.. 

Tecbaopnlt;;!: :_ 

Richard Herbert Fish. shown at the ace of 10, and Robert and Nathan Samors. 
!: Arthur F"15h, a& the ace of %, children of Mr. and Mn. Jerome A partial list of "D-Day" cap- JA 1-3S22 
~ Fish of lH Lambert S&rttt, Cr.umon. tains appointed to date includes: 

-;~:2~~:2~~:2~~~i--:-~-:-::----=------- Maurice Bazar. Nathaniel Bodner, r~ee-eJAM-M~;eeeool>. Hillel to Present = =~esseg::· ~~ / 

smcn Y J[OSHEll 
under au.~rTWon 
of Vaad Harahomm 
and Associated LJ Hassenfeld Program David 0ress1er. Arthm Einstein. 

~ Pish, James Goldman. Simon GOLDSMITH The Brown University Hillel s . Greenberg , Jay Isenberg, Na-
Foundation will present the first than Izeman, Art.bur Korman, 

Synagogues. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

8G5 lnd115irial Trust Bid&'-
Phone 

JA 1-lfft 
Residence 
DE 1-4275 • 

CALLING ALL 
Teen Agers 

HERE IS YOUR 
TICKET TO FUN 

MO.S. OCT. 30 7:30 

DRAMATIC 
WORKSHOP 

KISS ,T\i"~ FIELD 

TUES. OCT. 31 7:38 

ISRAELI SONG 
AND DANCE 

• JfiSS ~,CE BA UlilA..'i 

WED. .SOV. 1 

Charm School 
-YOUR SKIN-KEY 

TO BEAUTY" 

• JOSS F. XcCOIUOCK 
Coe.Ta ~ta-th-e 

at Gladdtne"s 

7 :341 

THURS. SOV. 2 7 : 341 

PRESS CLUB 
• KR. Bf:RNARD BEKSn!IN 

CALLING AIL REPORTERS 

SAT. NOV. 4 7: ~ 

TEEN HAVEN 
PING - PONG 

DANCING 
YOVTH . LOUNGE 

~ _ O"N NIGHT\. Y 

lEGISTER HOW -

Jewish 
Community Center 

DExkr 1-'1~ 
FRII TO CnrTaR M.IMa•U 

in a series of programs sponsored Louis I. Kramer, Solomon Light
by the Hillel Hassenfeld Memorial !Dfill. 
Pund this Sunday in the Art Gal- Henry Markoff, David Meyers, 

ID£ FUISTEU 

Jery of Faunce House. The guest Samuel Michaelson. Benton Odes- -------------------------, 
artist will be Selma Burnett Sny- sa. Max Pollaclt. Benjamin Pulner. 
der, actress-lecturer and creative Benion Rosen. Maurtce Rothman. 
story teller. Mlss Snyder, through Max Runstein. 
her dramatic re-creation of books Benjamin Ruttenberg, Leonard 
and stories in which she enacts all SaJma.nson. Milton Schoenberg, 
characters and dialogue, brings to Moms A. Schwartz, Edwin Sofo
her audience the best in modern renko, Isaiah Segal, Harry Stair
literatme. Her performance will man. Louis Strauss. Sol Wald. 
be based on "Memoirs of My P eo-
ple," a stirring dramatization of CLAMOH AUX. BOWLING 
Leo W. Schwarz' s anthology of 
Jewish self-portraits. There will 
be no admission charge, and the 
public is invited to attend. 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the ric_h storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY . .. 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

11 The Builders" 
Sunday, October 29 

WJAR 
JWV Sponsors UN 
Anniversary Program 

The girls were in their usual 
good fashion last Monday. Edith 
Hochman had high s:ing!e and 
Leah Katz had high three average. 
The Miller team had high three 
and the Zlmmy team was second I 
high_ ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Rhode Island State Depart
ment of the Jewish War Veterans 
sponsored a program held in the 
office of Gov. John 0 . Pastore this 
week in commemoration of the 
filth anniversary of the signing 
of the United Nations charter. 
Governor Pastore issued an ap
propriate procJamatioIL 

A flag was presented to him by 
the Women's Home Demonstnltion 
Club. The World A1fa.lrs Council 
also participated. 

Ralph Semoooff and Jeremiah 
Gorin were c:o--<:hairmen for Ure 
JWV's United Nations Day com
mittee. Harold Wlnsten is JWV 
State Department commander. 

Look to the Herald for result,s 
In advertulng. 

COUNTRY HOME 
ROOMS AVAILABLE 

FOR ELDDL Y PEOPLE 
Friendly - Informal 

SAM KATZ 

RIAN PLAZA 
South Pier Rood, 
Narragansett, R. I. 
Tel. Han. 676W 

YOUR Vote Is Significan~! It Means A Better Future For YOU! 

* 

DAV ID 

HASSEN FELD. 
Enda™!d by the Democratic Party, a Graduate 
of Brown Unnrenity and Haryord Low Schaal, 
this experienced and oble ottorney will represent 

YOU 
with all the ardar ond unselfish cleYotion he has 
shown in his doily fight for the nghh of the in
dnridual in court and the Yarious ciYic and charit-
able couses he supports. • 
He has li-..ed in the Ninth Word for 2S yean and 
its interests are close to his heart. 

On November 7, 1950 - Cast Your Vote 

For Better Representation * 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Lists Banquet Plans 

plan to attend. 
Anyone desiring to serve on the 

committee is invited Ul contact 
Weiner. 

.. .. 
>"l = l."I The second annual Dinner

Dance of the Jewish Softball 
League will be held at "The Farm" 
in Warwick on Thursday evening, 
November 16, with a complete pro
gram of entertainment highlight
ing the festivities, according to 
Lou Weiner, chairman of the com
mittee for the affair. Harold Mos-. 
kol is in charge of the program. 

pion Etcoff Construction Ce. team, 
which led the league during the 
regular season and captured the 
playoffs as well. Jack Steiner is 
in _charge of the awards. Herb 
Go[dis, ticket chairman, said this 
week that the seating capacity 
will be limited and urged a prompt 
response on the part of all who 

Readers desiring to place it.ems .,, 

:bi:: ::,::din ar~=:.ested to i 
Awards will be presented during 

the evening to the league cham-

Portraits 
Taken 

In Your 
Home 

by 

Now Established In Our New Store 

THOMAS OLEAN CO. 
755 NORTH MAIN STREET GAspee 1-3373 

Featuring the Fallowing Tap Lines of 

PLUMBING and HEATING SUPPLIES 
and ELECT-RICAL APPLIANCES 

e General Electric e Crosley • American • Kohler of 
• Crane • Apex . Standard Kobler 

SINCE 1922 NEW STORE 

MR. AND MRS. EDWIN WELLS w·ho were married on October 
8 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Wells is the former Miss 
Esther Rigelhaupt, of Scott Street, Pawtucket. 

~a~r1:: 
lo,.. Nloctioia 

ofp,-fs 

Thomas Olean has been In 
the Plumbing and HeaUng 
Contracting business. Now, 
in his new enterprise, he 
hopes to be of even more 
help to customers. 

. new friends - BUT not 
forgetting the old ones who 
helped along the way and 
who are responsible in a 
large degree for this beauti
ful store and . showroom. 

Large Crowd Attends 
Center's Folk Festival 

An audience of more than 300 
persons attended the Folk Festival 
concert at the Jewish Community 
Center Sunday evening to see a nd 
hear Bill Johnson a nd Sonya a nd 
the dance team of Valentina and 
Maree. The program was the first 
in a series of cultural pfograms 
planned by the Adult Activities 
Committee. 

Bill Johnson, the negro baritone 
who specializes in- folk ballads of 
many lands, was extremely well 
received. His repertoire consisted 
of songs from Jewish folk lore in 
Yiddish and Hebrew. as well as 
songs in other languages. all of 
which he presented as they would 
be sung in their native la'nds. He 
was accompanied by Miss Sonya 
Austin, accordionist. 

Valentina and Maree. inten:,re
tive dance artiists. presented,_ a 
program of folk dances and in
terpreted. in dance, the songs of 
Johnson. 

The entire program was pre
sented by the Center in observance 
of United Nations Week. 

Saul E . R. Feinberg president of 
the Center . welcomed the audience 
and explained the new and en
larged program of activities now 
being conducted. John Sapinsley, 
chairman of the Adult Activities 
Committee, which presented the 
Folk Festival program . announced 
the complete schedule of activities 
for the coming season . 

Following the · progra m , the 
Women's Association. headed by 
Mrs. Arthur Newman, president, 
and Mrs. Walter Rutman. hospi
tality chairman. served refresh
ments . 

Boston Symphony's 
Program In Lecture 

The first lecture in the music 
apprecla tion course offered by the 
Jewish Community Center will be 
held Monday evening, October 30 
at 7 o'clock at the Center. Harry 
Dickson or the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. leader or the J . C .C. 
orchestra. will lead the course. 

Since the concert of the Boston 
Symphony will be held In Provi
dence on Tuesday, October 31 , 
Dickson will play and explain re
cordings of the following program : 
Beethoven's Th Ir d Symphony, 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

"The Eroica," "La Mer," by 
Debussy, and "Baccus at Aradne," 
by Roussel. 

The music appreciation lectures 
will be held every Monday evening. 

Specialist.a In 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weyboaet Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

Ample Parking Space 
Rear of Store 

Store Hours : 
Tues. thru Fri. 8 a . m . - 9 p. m . 
Mon. and Sat. 8, a. m . - 6 p. m . 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEJ11ENT POLITICAL ADVERT!Sl!:MENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LOUIS ADLER 
WILL SUPPORT AND INITIATE GOOD GOVERNMENT 

;. • r -

HE HAS NO PREVIOUS POLITICAL COMMITMENTS 

• 
Born in Providence in 1908 

Married - · Has Two Children 

Graduate of Northeastern University 
8. B. A. Degree 

Member Common Council 1936-40 

Floor Leader 1938-40 

Successful Practicing Accountant 

• 

• 
For Sound Business Thinking 

Applied to Rhode Island's Many 

Money Matters, 

SEND THIS TRAINED MAN 
TO THE SENATE! 

' His Previous Municipal Experience 

Will Provide Assurance that 

You Will be Well Repre1ented 

• 
We Need Men Like LOUIS ADLER In Our State Today! 

• AGGflESSIVE • CAPABLE •LOYAL 
Truly Interested in Representing All the People in the 

•First Senatorial District of Providence 

RHODE ISLAND NEEDS A STRONG TWO-PARTY SYSTEM 

IT IS A GUARANTEE OF GOOD-GOVERNMENT 

FOR YOUR SAKE VOTE REPUBLICAN 

~-
1."1 

, .. 
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:! g DR. AND MRS. ALBERT GOODMAN were married on Octo-
'"' ber 8 at the Narragansett Hotel. Photo by Fred Kelma n 

~ •--------.:-i-=-:::-:-:---=------~ Reed & Barton 33 -Major Groups 
STERLING SILVER To Attend Conclave 

FLATWARE 
and other 

WEDDING GIFTS 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Y ears 

199 Weybosset Street 

w ASHINGTON - Thirty - three 
major Jewish organizations, whose 
membership constitutes a ma
jority of the 5.000,000 Jews in the 
United States, this week an
nounced their active participation 
in the National Planning Con
ference for Israel and Jewish 
Rehabilitation, which will be held 
at the Statler Hotel in Washing
ton. D. C. from Friday , October 
27, through Sunday, October 29. 

The National Planning Con
ference, which will be the most 
representative Jewish assembly 
ever held in the United States,. 
will formulate a three-year pro-

COMPETENT GUIDANCE 
. 

From the listings of many companies_ the insurance 

broker selects the policy which accurate ly and 

completel·y covers your particular insurance re

quirements. His services cost you nothing-assure 

your complete protection-ass ist in prompt and 

efficient adjustment of all claims. 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counsellors 

Edwin S. Soforenko R ttssell J. Wright 

131 Washington Street • Providence, R. I. 

UNion 1-1923 

LOYAL FAMILY CIRCLE 

The Loyal Family Circle of 
Rhode Island held a combined 
business and social meeting last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Marcowitz of Pawtucket . 
Hostesse~ were Mrs. Marcowitz, 
Mrs. Samuel Gorman and M•s. 
Bei·nard Horovitz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Horovitz 

gram of financial assistance to 
Israel on an unprecedented scale. 
The three-day conference is the 
result of the conference held last 
month with Prime Minister David 
Ben Gurion and other top Israel 
Government officials on the eco
nomic problems confronting the 
State of Israel. 

In making public the na mes of 
the Jewish organizations who will 
be represented on the steering 
committee of the National Plan
nin& Conference, Dr. Nahum Gold
mann, who is chairman of the con
ference arrangements committee~ 
emphasized that the list is still 
incomplete and that a number of 
important Jewish groups has not 

celebrated their wedding anniver
sary at the same time. 

BRIDGE TOURNEY 

The duplicate bridge tourna
ment scheduled by ·the Jewish 
Community Center for Thursday 
night. November 2, has been post
poned until Thursday, November 
16 at 7:45 o'clock. 

VETERANS 
EMORIAL AUDIJ.ORIUM 

ARROW LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Daily Service 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Office-77 Washington St.
- GA 1-0872 

RHODE ISLAND 
OPERA GUILD PRESENTS 

LA TRAVIATA· 
Saturday, October 28, 1950 

JAN PEERCE METROPOLITAN 

Ann Bollinger Jhtropolitaa Claudio Frlgerio Motropolltaa 

Large Chorus-symphony Orche,-tra 
Ma•.tro Danilo Sciotti, Conductor 

Comment. by Atlrianc Sciotti 

yet had time to act o~n:'.....':th~l!.'.m~a".:t~t:'.'.er'...: . .'.._~===========~==========~~~~ 

FOUR PORK 

The . pork chop is no bigger . . . 
the pound no heavier than it was 
ten years ago. Yet the cost - per 
chop or per pound - has more than 
doubled. 

In a time when 
you expect dou

ble prices for 
the same old 

measure, 

your telephone service is a welcome 
exception. 

Your telephone reaches more people 
. .. your service is faster and bette1; 
. .. yet, in actiial cost, your telephone 
takes a much smaller percentage of 
your household budget than it did 
ten years ago. That's because living 
costs have gone up much more than 
telephone costs. 

THE 

NEW ENGLAND Telephone I TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 



HOSPITAL VISITATION I . 
I 
I SYD COHEN: 

Post Entertained 
By Member Talent 

The Rabbinical Association of 
Rhode Island, at a recent meet
ing. decided that a rotation of 
visits by members of the Associa
tion will be made to the Miriam 
Hospital. Rabbi Aber gave a re
port of the services held for Jew
ish Boy Scouts at Camp Yawgoog 
by the members of the Rabbinical 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company ;! I 

I 9. Meni Court HO 1-2889 l'I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

The Broken Promise 

The Fineman-Trinkel Post held 
Its meeting last Monday in the 
vestry of Temple Emanuel. l'ol
lowing the meeting the post and 
the auxiliary had a social hour of 
home talent. The following took 
part In the entertainment: James 
Goldsmith, master of ceremonies; 
Harold Goldenberg, Leonard Sum
mer, Jimmy Lippitt, Irving Weitz
ner, Elliot Dittleman, Irma Price, 
Anita Weitzner, Florence Wein
traub, Howard Genser, Perry Trat
~en and Ethel Lippitt. 

Established in 1921 .,, 
Awnings and Storm Windows :,, 

Installed and Removed ~ 

It may seem strange that Con
nie Mack's retirement should make 
me think of Eddie Collins: but 
possibly the new series on Eddie's 
life that is now running in the 
Sporting News had something to 
do with it. At any rate, I won
dered whether Collins would be 
thinking tba t Mr. Mack retired 
about 15 years too late. or that 
Connie spoke too hastily. 

If Eddie thinks that way, be has 
good reason: for a promise made 
to the stellar second baseman by 
the manager of the A's 20 years 
ago prevented him possibly from 
becoming the greatest manager of 
all time. 

You may agree with me that it 
is a good story . 

Eddie Collins is the authority 
for this tale. He related it him
self in a magazine article about 15 
years ago. For some reason, I 
clipped the story and filed it. It 
is still in my baseball library. 

Collins, possibly the greatest 
second baseman of all time, had 
been a member of the fabulous 
$100,000 infield of the A 's. then 
bad played several years with the 
White Sox. whom he had also 
managed. Now. in 1930, he was 
a coach with the Athletics. 

Philadelprua was a mighty club. 
and champions · of the . world for 
the second straight year. The 
end of their era was not in sight, 
although it did occur two years 
later. 

Ninety miles away, the Yankees 
were slipping. Bob Shawkey, who 
had managed the team that year 
following Miller Huggins' death. 
had been dropped, and the Yanks 
were shopping for a manager. 

According to Collins, Col. Jake 
Ruppert called him to_ New York 
and offered him the job of mana
ging the Yanks. Eddie was flat
tered, but said he would like to 
talk it over first with Connie Mack. 
R u p p e r t agreed. Thereupon, 
Collins returned ·to Philly and told 

POLITICAL ADVERTISDIENT 

Mr. Mack of his great opportunity. 
Connie agreed to let him go, but 
added that he would regret Eddie's 
departure. 

"I have hoped," Connie said, 
"that you would succeed me as 
manager of the Athletics when the 
time comes for me to retire." 

That was all Eddie Collins 
needed to hear. With those words may rank Ty Cobb first, but Col
ringing in his ears, he returned to !ins is most often next in line. 
New York-and turned down the Also, Eddie was aggressive- and the 
Yankees' offer. guy who invented the word "hus-

Shortly thereafter. Joe Mc- tie." By all odds, he should have 
earthy got the job. made a great manager-IF he had 

With ffi.e Yankees, McCarthy in a club that could make use of his 
ten years became the greatest talents. The Yankees were that 
manager of all time, a rating he club. 
held securely until he made his McCarthy won eight pennants 
ill-ad\>ised return to baseball with New York in 15 years. Col
three years back. lins might have done better. 

With the Athletics. Eddie Col- George Earnshaw relates that he 
lins waited for the old man to re- was traded to the Yanks for 12 
tire ; finally, after three years. he hours in 1933 when Connie Mack 
gave up the ghost and joined Tom broke up bis club. But Connie 
Yawkey in the Red Sox venture then decided not to let the Yanks 
that has produced one pennant in have the big "right-hander, and 
the 17 years since its inception. be sent him instead to Chicago. 

And Connie Mack, keeping Col- It is my guess that with Collins at 
lins from going to the Yankees. ! the Yankee helm, Connie would 
promptly forgot, or at least , not have changed his mind-and 
ignored, his virtual promise to , Earnshaw himself modestly ad
Eddie. Twenty years later he has ' mits that he would have made the 
retired at last, not because be difference in the two close races 
wishes to, but because he has been the Yanks lost to Detroit in 1934 
forced out. and 35. 

Does Connie ever stop to think So there you are. Here is a 
of the sacrifice Collins made by story taken directly from the 
turning down Col. Ruppert's offer? quotes of the men in-..olved. tied 
I doubt it. Does Eddie ~elf together with the facts of baseball 
ever think of it? Probably, but history during the years in ques
on!y in the confines of bis own tion. 
heart. As Eddie Collins reads of Con-

nie Mack"s retirement, he must 
think of the events of 1930---and 
who can blame him if be wistfully 
wonders: "What might have 
been!" 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE 

WAAD HACASHRUTH 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modem 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official Kasbruth Organization. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter 
Now Being Accepted 

P'LANNING A BAR M ITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests May Check With 
the Management to Learn 
Which Kitchen is Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER. 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

But I can't resist doing ...§.0..!m 
"if" - ing. What would have hap
pened IF Eddie Collins bad be
come manager of the Yanks in 
1931? It is my guess that be would 
have been as great a manager In 
New York as he was a failure as 
a general manager in Boston. COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

When baseball men talk of the 
shrewdest. brainiest, most oppor
tunistic players of all time, they 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

WALTER H. 
For that 

REYNOLDS 
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR 

I • 

EXPERIENCED 

ABLE 

and 

PROGRESSIVE! 

FINAL PULL 
. . . that can mean so much in 
your business or personal finan
cial affairs .. 

DEPEND UPON PLANTATIONS BANK 
Business Loans • Personal Loans 
Home Repair Loans • Mortg.iges 
Auto Financing • Savings and Checking Accounts 

THE BANK WHERE YOUR CONVENIENCE COMES FIRST 

0 
01 ,1ov10ENCE 

MfU JO 1HE A.KADE ........, 
flfE PAIKING 

AS~ fOtl DETAILS 

-PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISlAND. 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET • 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPIN IACN HIDAY UNTIL S~ P.M. 
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FIRST and SECOND 

LEVERS --
FIRST and SECOND 

LEVERS 

• 

DENNIS J. ROBERTS 

' 
.VOTE .UNDER THE STAR 

-· 

VOTE STRAIGHT. DEMOCRATIC 



., I A.Z.A. CONCLAVE ' 
The Roger WIiliams Chapter of 

A.Z.A. will hold a conclave this s ~~~!if~; ~~f ~:~~Z-~~n:'~~! 
...: B;nai B'rlth Girls of New England. 
., Registration will start..at 10 o'clock 
QI and • will continue until 1 o'clock. · 

8 
Ea< 
0 
0 
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i .. 
MILLINERY 

New Fall Hats are Here 
. . . Newer ... Smarter ... 
Differen t. 

from 7.95 

JA l -4038 
186 Wayland Ave. 

Wayland Sq. 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 

~agnolia Lodge 
For Men Only 

MAGNOLIA, MASS. 

• 
Special Weekend Rote 

$19.50 
Health Club - Massage 

Exercise - Bi II iards 
Golf - Fishing 
Excellent Food 

"Does the woman in your life 
know about Magnolia Manor-?" 

Coll For Rese"otions 
Tel. Mognoiio 1555 

~HHHHHHMHHHHHHHt-

Institute Speaker 

RABBI PHILIP S. BERNSTEIN 
The Institute of Jewish Studies 

of Temple Emanuel will open its 
twenty-third season on Thursday, 
November 2. All succeeding lec
tures will occur on the usual Wed
nesdays. · This deviation was made 

... , ... , .. 111,11 

Tito Go•III 

Set Date for 
Vet Convention 
· Manfred Weil. chairman of .the 

convention committee of the Jew
ish War Veterans Department of 
Rhode Island. annbunced at a 
meeting held last Monday. tha t 
the next convention will be held 
at the Biltmore Hotel on May 27, 
1951. 

It was voted that veterans do
nate blood to the blood bank at 
the Veterans Hospital. 

A concert will be held on Decem 
ber 4 at the Veterans Memorial 
hospital featuring Cantor · Mala
vsky and th e family choir. 

Elliot Slack a nd Alvin Kra
mer were appointed representa
tives to the Jewish Cultural Coun
cil. 

In order to coincide with the avail
able time of Rabbi Philip S. 
Bernstein , author of "Life's" re
cent article "What the J ews Be
lieve,"' who_ will · inaugurate the 
series wi~µ a lecture on the same 
theme. 

Subsequent lectures will deal 
with what the Jews believe about 
topics · such as ma rriage, divorce, 
birth co1,1trol, communism, chris 
tianity and God. 

Prior to the lectures a • selection 
of five study courses are 'available 
to all enrollees of the · Institute 
without further charge. Rabbi 
Bernstein. the first lecturer, Is now 
Rabbi of Temple Brith Kodesh in 
Rochester. New York. In addition· 
to being a writer and lecturer. he 
was formerly Advisor on Jewish 
Affairs to the U.S. Occupation 
Commander in Europe. 

Honored by T.ouro 

LEO GREENBERG 
A testimonial dinner in honor 

of Leo Greenberg, chairman of 
the board of directors of Touro 
Fraternal, will be given by the 
Touro Fraternal Association in 
the ballroom of the Narragan
sett Hotel on Wednesday even
ing, November 1 at 6:30 o'clock. 

Those persons wishing to at
tend the dinner are Invited to 
co n ·t act Joseph Engle, HO 
1-8328 ; Louls Halpern, PL 
1-7014 or Oharles Coken, HO 
1-7738. 

Professional Groups 
To Meet Wednesday 

Doctors, dentists, lawyers and 
accountants wlll join in a com
bined meeting of the Professionai 

To~flonor Mrs. -After 

Boym~n at Reception 
Mrs. Alter Boyman will be 

honored at an Oneg Sha bbat .and 
reception on November 4 at 2 
o'clock at Temple Emanuel. · Rab
bi Eli A. Bohnen will extend greet
ings. Mrs. Aaron Klein will give 
a review of_ Maurice Samuel's la
test book "The Gentleman and 
the Jew." Vocal selections in 
Yiddish and Hebrew will be given 
by Mrs. Albert Coken accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. David Yan
over . 

Mrs. Samuel Shprecher, hospi
tality chairman , and her commit-· 
tee are in charge of refreshments. 
Mrs. Harry Beck has arranged the 
a fternoon 's program and Mrs. 
Harry Sklut will preside. 

OLYMPIC AUX. BOWLING 
by Mimi Rodyn 

Competition was high this week 
with a number of good scores. 
Betty Cohen and Esther Miller 
shared h igh single of 110. and 
Esther had three of 295. Dotty 
Strashnick had a single of 104 
and three of 290. Selma Lapatin. 
a newcomer, handed in a nice 
single of" 102, and June Winn 
racked up a single of 103. Char
lotte Fink, a newcomer, racked 
up three of 275. · 

Other good scores were : , S . 
Levin. 97 ; F . Rodinsky and M . 
Rodyn 95 ; E. Zipkin 94 and E . 
Weiner 92. 

Esther Miller 's team A split 
with Dotty Strashnick's team B 
and the Rodyn gals took four from 
the Edith Hochman quintet. 

,;, 

CRANSTON BOWLl~G 
Division of the 1950 GJC cam- The Cranston J ewish Com
paign at the Narragansett Hotel, munity Club bowling league pro
Wednesdl'Y evening, Nov. 1 at 6 _duced the unusyal number of 
o'clock. wonders such as Bob Baker rolling 

:i!I 

Wait for 
Woman 

· · , 'Quest.speaker at the -dinner. w.ill five strikes all in one night. 0 ~ ( 
be Leo Lania. roving correspon- standing bowling for the evening 
dent tor the "United Nations included Al Levy, 123, high single; 
World · Magazine" who recently Moe Kessler, 122 and Joe Kurtz, 

the 
who wears this badge of honor! 

She'll be ringing your doorbell on M-Day, 
Sunday, October 29th! Welcome her, and do 

YOUR part In this great cause ... give gen
erously to the United Jewish Appeal to help 

bulld a new life for suffering Jews all over 
the world! 

M-Day Is 

Sun., Oct. 29th 
I 

Listen! We're ON THE AIR! 
• WRIB, SAT., OCT. 28, 10:45 A. M. "Miracle of M-Doy", with Mrs. 

Arthur Levy, ' Mrs. Horry Fowler, Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, ond Mrs. 
Jacob Temkin. 

• WHIM, SUN., OCT. 29, 4:45 P. M., "Report on M-Doy" by Mrs. 
Leo Kotzmon ond Mrs. Arthur Abrich. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION GENERAL JEWISH 
COMMITTEE OF PROV. 

published "The Nine Lives of 121. · 
Europe" in book form. The Plaid bowling league, wives 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cf•sslfled Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word : $1.25 minimum. Call GAspH 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesd•y nl9ht •t 
5 P. M. 1 

WANTED-Elderly Jewish Woman as 
companion. No housework, live In. 
Write Box 3022. 

ROOM FOR RENT - 111 C•mp Street 
near Forest, for business person. 
Board If desired, or share 5 room 
fl•t with couple, Call PL 1-3776. · 

BROAD s t REE;, ~F~ - 5 rooms for 
rent. Adults. Third floor. OIi burner, 
lnsul•ted roof, scrnnec:I porch, fitted 
screens, storm windows. Inlaid Uno- I 
~~~ s'-: rJtAA~n. Double garage. Rent I 

FOR RENT-5 rooms East Side. OIi 
he•t, garage, storm windows. Adults 
only. Referenc!s :9•~lred. Box 3023. 

ROOM FOR RENT - business girl or ::~~r: .. Ar!'J!~~ll:~r:t i-;::~-:n1i!~ 
Street with widow. UN 1~n3. 

I 
MRS. REBECCA ACKERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Re

becca Ackerman, wife of the late 
Isidore Ackerman, formerly of 
Providence. were held recently In 
San Francisco. · 

Survivors are three children, 
Mrs. Fay. Levine, Perry and Sally 
Ackerman ; one sister. Mrs.' Rose 
Sugarman , two grandchildren. 
Mrs. Selma Kachalsky · and Mrs. 
Bernice Mouser aQil one great 
grandchild, Harryette Kachalsky. 

of the CJCC bowling league 
elected as its president Bea Sidney, 
and Maxine Rubin as secretary. 

Unveiling Notices 

atNf::r:~~t~~~:m,:i~r bo: i~:e:r:: 
Sund•y, October 29 at 1:30 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends • re in":,lt~ t.o attend. 

AtB~:~un~,.J~:~ m.;m0beof i::e:r:: 
Sund•y, October 29 at 1:00 o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and fr iends • re Invited to attend. 

Cords of Thanks 
We, the famlly of the late PERETZ 

RUBIN, wish to thank o ur rel• tlves 
end friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy during our recent beru
vement. 

MRS. SAMUEL TEDISKY 
LOUIS, MORRIS, LEO 
PEARL and SYLVIA 

F.:~c~~e ::r~1i1~t t~Ai:1a:::· 
wish to th•nk our re l•tlves and 
friends for their k ind expressions of 
sympathy du ring our recent bere•v• 
ment. 

HARRY B. ' and 
MELVIN WASSERMAN 
MRS. OSCAR SCHONBERG 
GEORGE MANDELL 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Freddie Does It Again! 

Freddie Has More of This Top-Grade Beef On Hanel- for 
His Customers. You Get Nothing But the Finest ... Yet 
Pay The Lowest -Prices in Town! 

· • ''" ·a OHC "' l. ':..b __:.:.> ~- _:_:_,T~' a~"-;;E;""'~N',;E;;-;W:.· ~- ",iy,coiiaiiiKf'iSll"UTLJ' TCC:iHiiEEERl!Si'-rr-7 
DRESSED MEAT COMPANY _ ..... -... --• 

11;. AVEWUL Mt9 TO olO< ' STRll:l'T 

NIW YORJt 18. N. Y. 

r r ~red Spi.3 e l 
190 ~nlarC A~enue slo.nd 
prov\tlence ' fl .. ode I 

oCtober 2~ , 1950 

Dear J..!r . Spi gel: l 
is r::esnt by the ohrase ' " Fred Spi (<e 

r ow we krio W 1. wh! t 
does 1.t ae,a n . d that 

cted qu i.cl{ whe n y ou l ear ne ld 

;~u a~:v~ h~e~:~~~;~n;~~ h:~d s ;~~~h~~:~~!mi~a~1~~tiI~1~::e 
~~t~~;n~e!~ ~t!:iness. You ~~~~;:t~}Y t~:: :elected 
came dovm here , made y~~~sp for v,ee kly shipments of 

ts and m9.de arr ane em 
~~ ese hand picked stock . 

l nr, vou a p-ain, a nd you 
we are lookine forwa~d ;o w~!t ~~t- asi de a certain 
ma-v rest assured t ha t~le to takC': core of t~e re 
pol"tton o f our top ~: lected clientele. 
qulrcments of your 

LL :AA 

190 WILLARD AVE. 

yours t r uly, 

~~ 
Lou is Lev i ne , !,•anager 
Kosher snl os Dl.v l slon 

MEAT Ff POULTRY 

GA 1-8555 

Engaged 

MISS JANET MILLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller of 37 

Sixth Street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Janet, · to Alfred Litwin, son of 
Mrs. Fannie Litwin of Ever
green Street. 

Center Women's 
Dance Tomorrow 

Plans are complete for the an
nual dinner-dance of the Jewish 
Community Center Women's As
sociation which will be held at the 
Narragansett Hotel tomorrow eve
ning, it was announced this week 
by Mrs. Raymond Lafilans, gen
eral chairman. Music will be fur
nished by Ralph s"tuart and his 
orchestra. The evening will begin 
at 6:30 o'clock with cocktails and 
hors d 'oeuvres. 

Center to Display 
Ceremonial Objects 

Ceremonial objects from the 
17th-19th centuries will be bro11ght 
h ere and placed on display at ' the 
Jewish Community Center from 
November 1-15. The objects are: 
Chanukah lamps, Havdale.h plates, 
Torah Pointers and spice boxes. 

These objects, brought from 
Europe by an American Army 
chaplain, 'Were hidden during the 
nazi regime and were uncovered 
following the liberation. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE 
BOWLING 

by Joe Primack 
Nat Gordon has high single of 

152 and Sam Miller has high three 
of 382. The Red Sox team has 
high single of 558. and high three 
of 1582. 

Officers elected are: Gene SHver
man, president; Charlie Steingold, 
vice-president; Max Cohen, trea
surer and Sam Price, secretary. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
by Jerry Freiberg 

Three shut-outs marked the 
first night of scheduled bowling In 
the league. The ·Indians, led by 
the powerful one-two punch of 
Captains Irving Kelman and Dave 
Allen, whitewashed the Mohawks 
4-0. The Hornets stung the Flyers 
4-0 and the Bears clawed the Ba 
rons by th e same score. The 
Eagles subdued the Blsons 3-1. 

Kelman had high single of 128 
and high three of 330. Allen had 
singles of 120. 117 and three of 
327. Himelfarb racked up a trio 
of 316 : Dressler scored a trio of 
312 which Included singles of 119 
and 112. 

The Indians led In team high 

Blazars Have Son 'O · 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blazar -~ 

announce · the birth of a son, Marc ;S 
William, on September 25. Mrs. 1;1 
Blazar is the former Miss Edi th !i 
Cohen, of Woonsocket. · n 

Chinitz-Klelnman l"l 

Miss Ethel Kleinman. daughter i;; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kleinman ~ 
of Eaton Street became the bride I';; 
of Benjamin Chinitz, son of Rabbi ·= 
and Mrs. Abraham Chinitz of = 
Brooklyn N. Y. on October 15 in l"l 
the Indian Room of the Narra- : 
gansett Hotel. t,o 

The candelight ceremony was S' 
performed by the groom's father "'l 
assisted by Rabbi William G. ~ 
Braude. Traditional music was 5 
played by Irving Rosen and his ~ 
orchestra. • 

Given in marriage by her pa- o 
rents, the bride was attired in a ~ 
gown of white slipper satin with o 
a bertha collar of cluny lace. Her ti, 
fingertip veil of illusion fell from ; 
a coronet of white seed pearls. 
She carri.e<I a white bible adorned !:: 
with white orchids and stephano- ~ 
tis. ~ 

Mrs. Arnold Jack Kleinman, ~ 
sister-in-law of the bride was the 
matron of honor. She wore a 
bustle-back gown of choral satin 
over talleta. She carried, a colo
rua1 bouquet of roses. ' 

Jerome Eckstein of New York 
was best man. · 

The bride's mother selected a 
gown of cinnamon crepe and 
chantilly lace. Mrs. C)linitz wore 
a gown of rose-beige. Both 
mothers wore orchids. 

Mr. Chinitz graduated from 
Yeshiva College and Is ·now a gra
duate assistant in the department 
of economics at Brown University. 

After a motor trlp to Quebec 
·and -Montreal the couple will live 
at 247 Bowen Street. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Leach of 

39 Creston Way, announce the 
birth of a second child, a daughter, 
Joan Ellen, on October 15. Mrs. 
Leach" Is the former Miss Char-
lotte Riback. ' -

Jalnchlll Blrih 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jainchill, 

of 11 Pembroke Avenue, wish to 
add the name of Mrs. Bessie Jaffa, 
of Detroit, Mich., as ·a maternal 
great grandparent of their newly 
born daugh~r. Linda Ann. 

single with 496 and- team high 
three with 1429. 
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IRA JACK""SCHREIBER 
Offers the Voters of Ward 
2 New Liberal Leadership 

FOR COUNCIL 
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... HALLOWE'EN PARTY I 
The Reback-Wlnsten . Post of l 

the Jewish War Veterans of Paw-
s; tucket held a card and hallowe'en 
~ party last Tuesday at the Syna- _ 

I a luncheon last Tuesday at the ~am Horvitz and Robert Berko-

!I 
Narragansett Hotel Crystal Room. wltz. Eighty-five guests were pre
Miss Renkin will become the bride sent. 
of Morton. Berkowitz o~ October Miss Renee Zipora entertained 
29. y giving 1Hebrew renditions and 

• gogue at the corner of High and 
~ Jackson Streets. The committee 

The luncheon was given by she was accompanied . by Mrs. 
Isserlls-Sentler corsage. The groom's mother was Mesdames Samuel Sbeffres, Abra- (Contlnned on Pace 5) 

At a candlelight ceremony last .attired in a blue crepe gown 'with 111 Included Harr,y Gordon,.chalrman; 
ill EmAnuel Lester, Eli Levine, Elliot ! Berkowitz and Jacob Jenkin. 

Sunday In the Sheraton-Biltmore sequin trimming and wore an 
Hotel, Miss Joan Martha Sen tier, orchid corsage. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sam Siegel, brother of the 
J. Sen tier of Cole A venue, was groom, was best man. 

... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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-WANTED-

BOOKKEEPER 
E"xperienced in 

Double Entry System 
Typing Essential 

Goad Salary 
Apply 

CHERN O-V' S 
127 Washington Street 

SILK 
LAMP SHADES 

Made to Order 

MARY I. SULLIVAN 
Old shades re-covered to 

harmonize with your rooms 
Call mornings and evenings 

PA 3-0382 

BLACK'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

1033 Broad Street 
YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH 

MORE IN BLACK'S 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
October 27-28 

MOWs 
Apple Juice 
~Hfornla Large 
Lima Beans 
Van Camp's 
Tomato Herring 
H-O Oats 

5 minute cooking 

Orange Jui~e 
unswNtened • 

Norwegian 

qt bot 21c 

lb pkg 19c 
5 oz can 

2 for 15c 
pkg 15c 

4' •• 
can 35c 

married to Milton Louis Isserlls, The couple left for . a wedding 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Isserlis trip to Miami. 
of Taft Avenue. Rabbi Eli Boh- Visiting Here 
nen performed the ceremony, as- Mrs. Paul Troberman of Sher
sisted by Rabbi Morris Schus- man Oa ks, California, formerly of 
sheim. Providence, is visiting her mother, 

Given in marriage by her father, Mrs. David Carleton of this city. 
the bride was attended by Mrs. Gordons Have Daughter 
Sumner Levin, her cousin, and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gordon of 
Mrs. Gerhardt Lowenstein, the South County Trail, East Green
bridegroom's sister. wich , · announce the birth of a 

Gerhardt Lowenstein was the daughter, Elaine Dale on October 
best man, and ushers were Arthur 17. Mrs. Gordon is the former Miss 
Lev In , Sidney Smith , Robert Frances Charney of Providence. 
Green, Bernard Jacobs, Lester Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Millman and Mayer Abrams, ·and Mrs. Arthtlr A. Charney, and 

The bride wore an ivory satin paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
gown with fitted bodice and a ber- Mrs. Wllliam Gordon, both of 
tha of Belgian lace and fµll skirt, Providence. 
en train. Her fingertip veil of Surprise Party 
French illusion was caught to a The Jacobson Family Associa
satin helmet. She carried a prayer- tion gave a surprise party for Mr. 
book with a white orchid -and and Mrs. Hy Jacobson, 69 War
stephanotis. rington Street, in• honor of their 

After a wedding trip through 25th wedding anniversary, at Lind
New York State, the couple will sey's Tavern on October 22. 
live at 117 Waite Avenue, Crans- Honored at Luncheon 
ton. Miss Elaine Renkin, daughter 

Announce Birth of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Renkin of 

Straight from the fashion 

magazines . . . mcsterfully 

tailoried suits that keep 

your secret to yourself ... 

and best of oil, yotJ'II be 

pleased at our tiny prices! 

SUITS from $10.98 to $29.98 

The Maternity Shop 

Open 
Thursday 
Evening 

until 
19 HIGH ST-REU rPAW'TUCKET 9 

wl~ta:~u~~\~:,°':i~~h L~f ~t~~; 7_9~ P=-ln=e=h=-u=-rs-:t,-A_v_e_n_u_e,_w~, as __ g_iv_e_n ___________________________ _ 
first ·child, a son, David Leslie, on POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

September 18 in Chicago, Ill. Mrs. 
Cherwitz is the former Miss Edith 
Sugarman of Providence. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Sugarman of 
Morris A venue, Providence. 

Siegel-Peirce 
Miss Jean Peirce, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peirce of 
117 Sumter Street, became tlie 
bride of,Dr. Maurice A. Siegel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Siegel of 
6 Lowell Drive, Johnston, last Sun
day at Sunset Lodge, Sharon, 
Mass. Rabbi Abraham Chlll offi
ciated. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ~DVERTISEMENT 

Third Ward Voters Know That 
"He, Has Served His Community Well!" 

JACOB J. ALPRIN 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

Sardines 

The bride was attired in a white 
, brocaded taffe·ta gown with a fin
ger tip veil and a cathedral train. 

j She carried a bible with two white 
orchids. 

Roko•<h'~ge can 19c ' Mrs. George Polett was matron 
Mushraam Barley Soup ' of honor, and she wore a strap

less toast lace ankle length gown 

For CITY COUNCIL 
2 cans 29c with matching jacket and hat. She 

Wheaties , pkg 1 Sc carried a bouquet of yellow roses 

BLACK'S NOW CARRIES 
Dellclous, -Home Made 

POTATO and LIVER 
KNISHES 

and 
POTATO SALAD 

Glv•T7t,. 5;'!':11:0:a~rHt 

Free Delivery WI 

encircled by a purple orchid. Miss 
Marilynn Peirce, sister of the 
bride, wore a pale pink off the 
shoulder taffeta gown with match
Ing gloves. She carried a bouquet 
of purple gardlnias and deep pink 
roses. 

The bride's mother was attired 
In a shrimp color gown of crepe 
and lace. She . wore an orchid 

TO BE SURE! 
TO BE SURE OF SUPER MARKET PRICES 
TO BE SURE ,OF QUALITY 
TO BE SURE OF SERVICE 

Shop GLADSTONE'S 
737 HOPE STREET 

GA 1-1914 UN 1-1085 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Jack" Alprin is no newcomer to the field 
of public sen"icel For more than 15 years now 
he has unhesitatingly given of his time and talent 
to numerous charitable, fraternal and civic or
ganizations. 

A partial list of the groups, in which "Jack" 
has been either an officer or an active member, 
includes: B'nai B'rith, Hebrew Day Schaal, Heb
rew Sheltering Society, Jewish Home for the 
Aged, Jewish Community Center, Waad Hacash
ruth of Providence, Zionist Organization of Am
erica; Redwood Lodge #35, Providence Royal 
Arch Chapter #1, Congregation Sons of Abra
ham, Congregation Sons of Jacob, and the Re-
ciprocity Club of Providence. . 

His background as an attorney especially 
qualifies him to pass upon important municipal 
legislation. 

* A Vote for Alprin Is A Vote 

For Qualified Representation! 

* 

Educated iii local schools ond 
a prominent attorney for tlte 
past 15 yeon, Jack Alprin ,;, 
a past president of the Con
gregation Beth David, a post 
president of the Mizrachi Or-
ganization of Providence -
and an active worker in nearly 
a score of other worthy com-
munal groups! 

TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS, CALL PL 1-0406 OR PL 1-7263 

!THIRD WARD CITIZEN'S COMMITTEE FOR "JACK" ALPRINi 
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For United States Senator 

Elect 

AU.STIN T. LEVY -

For YOUR Sake, Vote Republican 



_Zionist Youth 
. ;. 

Activities 
By TOBIE B. KAUFMAN 

Judettes Elect Officers 
Elaine Seigal was elected presi

dent at the first meeting of the 
Judettes held last Wednesday at 
Temple Beth-Israel. Other offl
cers elected were: Mildred Wein
berg.vice-president; Olivia Young. 
secretary; Fredda Gordon, trea
su·rer; Harriet Diamond a n d 
Dorothy Eisenberg, corresponding 
secretaries; Eleanor Warren, social 
committee; · Marian Gilbert, pro-

-SWING
YOUR PARTNERS! 

Square Dancing 
Saturday Nite, November 4 

8:30 p, m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weiss--Callers 

Square Dancing! 
Perfect fun and frolic for 

all ages! Meet old friends, 
make new ones ... 

at your 

Jewish 
Community Center 

65 BENEFIT STREET 
Nominal Admission 

gram committee and Grace Shus
ter, sunshine committee. 

To Make Club Pins 
Misses Francine Glaser and 

Anita R esnick , project chairmen 
of B 'Nose Esther, have planned 
to devote their next meeting on 
Tuesday, October 31 to making 
club pins. 

Masada to Have Oneg Shabbat 
Masada, Young Zionist District 

of Providence, will hold an Oneg 
Shabbat this evening at the home 
of Arthur Finkelstein, 238 Baker 
Street. The group will meet at 
7 :45 o'clock a t Temple Beth-Is
rael to h ear J an Peerce sing in the 
F riday night services, then they 
will go to Mr. Finkelstein's home 
for dancing and refreshments. 

CLUB ROOMS AT JCC 

With the beginning of the new 
season at the Jewish Community 
Center, clubs are urged to submit 
their applications to the Center 
offlce for rooms. Application 
forms are available through Abra
ham - Beacken. director · of youth 
activities. An effort will be made 
to· meet the requests a nd desires of 
the clubs. Since the demand for 
special rooms is great and the 
facilities are limited, clubs are 
I urged to take care of this matter 
at once. 

I HARVEST DANCE . 

I A Harvest Dance sponsored by 
th e men 's Club, will be h eld in 
the vestry of the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue on October 30. Samuel 
F eer, president, will be assisted 
by the following: Harry F reeberg 
an,d Dave Miller, refreshments; 
Jack Goldberg, decorating and 
Jack Hollander, entertainment. 

Mr. George Hair Stylist 
Formerly of Boston Store 

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF 

SWANK BEAUTY SALON 
ROOM 518 'KINSLEY BLDG. 
334 WESTMINSTER St. THURSDAY, OCT. 26 

PHON~ GASPEE 1-9605 

IRVING'S 
Sup~r Market 

597 NORTH MAIN STREET MAnning 1-4755 

Welch's T omalo · Juice qi bot 25c 
Kraft Deluxe Cheese Slices 8 oz pkg 25c 
Dole Pineapple Juice # 2 can 15c 
Vila Party Snacks 12 oz jar 39c 

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 
KOSHER MEAT DEPARTMENT 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Free Delivery 

Re-elected President 

HENRY BRILL 

·. man, financial secretary a n d 
Irving Broman, recording secre
tary. Board of directors re-elected 
are: Harry Gerstenblatt, Julius 
Gilden a nd Aaron Gilstein . 

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames William Greenfield, Syd 
Grunberg and Joseph Bram of 
the Mothers Association of Beth 
David. 

The installatiQn of officers will 
take place on November 5 at 7: 30 
o'clock. The installation commit
tee includes: Jacob J. Alprin, 
chairman a nd installing -officer, 
Louis Covinsky, Louis Goldberg , 
William Bishoff, Morris Resnick, 
Sam Pa low and Max Resnick. 

Jan Peerce to Attend 
Beth-Israel Services 

Jan Peerce, noted tenor of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, who 
will appear in P rovidence to
morrow evening in Verdi 's "La 
Traviata," will attend tonight 's 
F riday evening services at Tem
ple Beth-Israel, where a reception 
will be tendered in his honor. 

Quartet Performs 

For Red Feather 
The Center Quartet, a group 

of musicians who are a par t of 
the Jewish Community Center's 
Civic Orch~stra, presented a 
concert Wednesday evening 3.t 
the wind-up banquet of the 
Prt?,vidence Community Fund's 
Red Feather drive. The artists, "" 
performing under the leader- tlj 

ship of Mrs. Betty Abrich, pian- ! 
iSt , included Ernest Reger, first ~ 
viol~nist; George ·Han~el, sec-
ond violinist, and Ethel Alberg, ::i: 
cello. ;J 
::::::::'.::::::::'.::::::::'.::::::::'.::::::::'.::::::::'.::::::::'.~ ~ 

1:1 
torium and will be under the direc- -
tion of Danilo Sciotti. ~ 

P eerce only recently returned to 1:1 
this country following a tour of > 
Israel, where he appeared for the .>< 
first time in August, and London, o 
where he made his European ~ 
debut. Earlier in the summer he o 
presented four concerts in :Latin 1:11 

America. ~ 

Henry Brill was re-elected 
as president of the Beth David 
Congregation at a meeting h eld 
last Monday evening. Other offl
cers elected are: William Green
field, vice-president; I s a d ore 
Wolfe, treasurer; Isadore _Fried-

" La Traviata" will be presented The tenor is now celebrating his '° 
at the Veterans Memorial Audi- tenth season with the Met. :' 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

a1:1~/ 
.HAROLD- S. MOSKOL 

DEMOCRA_TIC CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
(Third Representative District of Providence) 

* 
Lifelong Resident 

af Providence 

* 
Graduate of Hope 
High School, 1925 

* 
Graduate af Brawn 

University, 1929 

.. 

* 
Graduate of Ha"ard 

Law School, 1932 

* 
Practicing Attorney 

far 18 Years 

* 
Counsel far Indig

ent Prisoners, 1938 

• Board Member far 10 Years af the Jewish Family and Children's Service 

• ~resident of Jewish Baseball League, 1936-37-38 

• Member of the Men's -Clubs af Temples Emanu-EI and Beth-El, and 
Ahavath Shalam Synagogue 

• Coach af Etcoff Construction 1950 Championship Softball Team 

• Member of Rhode Island Adaption Advisory Committee 

Mrs. Ruth Trtedman, Sec'11, " Moskol-For-Representative" Committee 

... 
"' "' 0 

-



00 Heads Lawyers' Unit 

= "' ; 
ill .. . 
ill JUDGE PHILIP C. JOSLIN 
o Chairman of the Attorneys' 
Z Division of the GJC's 1950 fund-9 ralslnar campaign Is Judare Philip 
_.. C. J oslln (above) , noted Jurist, 
~ who has filled a similar key post 
:: In several previous drives In be
ill half of the United Jewish Ap= peal. 

JULIUS ABRAMS Is co-chair
man, In the East Greenwich 
area, with Herman Silverman. 
Intense solicltatlon activity Is 
golnar on In all the outlylnar dis
tricts that make up the GJC 
Area Division. 

!-< 
RABBINICAL LUNCHEON 

The annual luncheon of the 
Kletsk Rabbinical College will be 
held on October 31 at 12:30 o'clock 

THE 
COMETTEENS 
Are the Newly Formed 

Teenaarers of the Comettes 
e 

-ALLGIRLS
between the ages of 15-17 
Are Invited to attend the 

FIRST REGULAR MEETING 
of the 

COMETTEENS 
on .Mondoy, November 6 

at 8 P. M. 
at the 

Jewish Community Center 

SATURDAY EVENING, 
DECEMBER 2, 1950 

Churchill House 
Music by George Jaffee 
Dancing 8 :30 to 12:00 -·-

SponsorPd by Provid(• n cC' Unit 
of Junior Hadassah 

at the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue on Rochambeau Avenue. ' 
The committee includes Mesdames , 
Louis Fishbein, Archie Baker, 
Morris Fishbein, G . Zaidman, B. 
Fish, D. Gorflne and David Car
leton, ex-officio. 

Brandeis Plans 

Membership Drive 
A membership committee meet

ing of the Providence C h a p t e r 
of the Women's Committee of 
Brandeis University will be held 
next Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Mack Forman of 757 Elmgrove 
A venue. A coffee hour will pre
cede the meeting. 

Mesdames Nathan Samor~ and 
John Sapinsley, co-chairmen of 
the membership drive. announce 
that the campaign will take place 
in November. A representative · of 
Brandeis University will address 
the workers. 

Give Reports on 

Mizrachi Conclave 
Mesdames D a v i d Friedman. 

Morris Fishbein, Philip Plushner 
and Morris Lech t gave reports on 
the Silver Jubilee Convention of 
the Mizrachi Women's Organiza
tion of America at a meeting held 
last Monday at the Biltmore Hotel. 

One of the highlights of the con
vention was Mrs. A. D. Burack 
who presented the Truman Forest 
Certificate to Bartley C. Crum. 

Mrs. Bessie Gotesfleld. honorary 
president of the Women's Mlzrachi 
of Israel. was given a reception 
following the convention. 

Printing? Call the Herald First! 

National Apple Week 
MclNTOSH Fine) N. E. E,1;n9 or Cooi,,g 4 Lb1 25c 
CORTLAND All Pu,po,e Apple 4 Lb, 23c 

J•lcyFlorkte - eood She 1 •nder SMwhlt• M'Hd1 

Grapefruit 3 Fo, 25c Cauliflower Hud 23c 
r • ,icy ~., l Mo•ro, Net;.,• Blue Multlt• rd or 8u1t11nut 

Grapes 2 • b, 29c Squash , b 3c 
F,e,h C,i,,.. FHcy Goltu S•ut 

lettuce 2t .. d• 29c Potatoes 4 Lb, 25c 
fr11h. lo1u19, Flnorlvl Fucy U, S. No, I Gr• d• 

Green Beans 2 ,b, 29c Potatoes 48 ,L~. 98c 

= ~ S-.i ~ 711MUi--
OYSTERs F,.,h Pi .... s, •• ;., . 
SWOIDFISH Fmy Cloe, Mui 

SMOKED FILLETS Fm,,,.,., c, • ., "•" 

·•• 69c 
LB 55C 
LB 43C 

... ~ ~~-=-=~·t::. .• t{t:::¼ii:;;:··· 

''PAYMORE? 
. whatfor? 

Everyday Outstanding . Values I 
·Pichmond l=•ncy • Cohoe 

Salmon• 7¾ o, 39c CAN 
J: ·rut - Fancy Columbia Chinool, 

Steak Salmo" 7¾oz 49c CAN 
FinHt - Gollen c, .. m Shi• 

Maine Corn 2 2001 
CANS 25c 

Fin11t - Pu. Yellow he, Reef tcidna., 

Baked Beans 2 28oz 39 CANS C 
Finut Fancy •· Pure T om,to 

Ketchup ~t; 19c 
Money Flavored Wheat Ce1HI 

Ranger Joe 
) Clove1c'ale .. ~olid Pacll 

2 0 01 29c PKGS 

Light Tuna 7 o, 29c CAN 
M19hlr Poli,ed 

Purel.ard lfN 19c 

, Qur;,lity Meat Values 
Mild. L un. Suga, Cured · Whole or Sh1nk Mal• 

Cooked Hams LB 55c 
FACI HALF lb 65c 

f111h Plurr.p ·· All Car•ful1., !eluted 8>' Our Own Poult,y eu)e11 

Fowl 4 lo 6 tb A,e. LB 39c 
DIAWN HADY JO COOK L& 55c 

F,Hh YoUng Fryers o, • rollers 

Chickens 2½ lo 3½ Lb. Ave. LB 39c 
DRAWN RIADY JO COOK Lb 55c 

Younq, F',esh. Plump, 

Turkeys 10 · '" ( b. A.. lb 59c 
~IAWl!I RIADY FOR TH• OVIN Lb 69c 

Fancy Native .. Delicious Eating 

Ducklings 
tlAWN HADY FOR THI OVIN 

fRISH - l Hn, MHly. Regular Sty I• 

Shoulders 
All lHn F, .. h G,ound BeeJ 

Hamburg 
Poite,houH or N. Y. Sirl0in 

LB 39( 
Lb 55c 

Steaks M .. ,,, Corn Fed Steer B111 

LB 43c 

LB 69C 

LB 99c 
F'ace ol Pump, Bottom of Pound 

BROOKSll)E NATIVE 

Fresh Eggs 
ALL GRAD!: A 
FROM Nl:ARBY 

FARMS 
large Size • 

TEA 
Costs Less Than 1 c Per Cup 

Golden Rose 
India and C•ylon Blend 

¼ Lb 25c ¼I Lb 47c Pkg . • Pkg 

Homeland 
!=in• Quality C•ylon 

~k~b 51C 
NEW ENGLAND SWEET 

APPLE CIDER 
Pure !=in• Native Quality 

- ½J:ai. 39c • ~:!· 65c 

Finast Popcorn 
Salted Peanuts 
Hershey Kisses 
Halloween .Lou,...,,. 
Candy Corn 

c,t~o 19c 
l/'4\: 2Sc 

ctt'o 25c 
d~~o 19c 

,'Jx 29c 

Roasts ~ .. ., We,lorn S, .. , e... LB 99c Nali,o,,,a,t ,</p,p,t. 1'1-' 
=-~ S-.i ~ "111MU4--- Apple Sauce fl, .. , 2 ~~ .. •s 29c 
OYSTERS ., .. h Pi .... s,,.;,. Pl 69c 
SWORDFISH Fm-, c,... ..... LB 55c Sliced Apples c .... , •• 1·, l~-;; 17c 

. SMOKED FILLETS ..... , .... c-........ LB 43c Apple Juice v • .., F;,, ~t•N 25c 
All Pric11 In fhi1 Advertisement Effective et First Netional ,Self-Service Super Markeh in f'hi1 Vicinitv -

Sub1ect to Mar••• ::hanqas 

FIRST :· . NATIONAL STORES 
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Squaring the Ci rcle 
A recent sun•ey made in Philadelphia's schools disclosed 

that the prejudice pattern starts early in life and that child
ren begin reflecting adult social attitudes at the ripe age 
of five. 

Shortly after the reported survey, / a prominent Harvard 
University social pathologist disclosed a t the annua l con
vention of the American Psychological Association that a 
study he made showed that the prejudices which children 
acquire in their homes cannot be successfully offset by anti
bias efforts of school, church and state. 

Still later, at a meeting of the College-Age Inter-Group 
Conference of the National Conference of Christians and Jews, 
it was suggested with equal authori~y that the school system 
offers the best medium for the promotion of inter-faith and 
in ter-racial relations. 

To the student of social science these conflicting views 
may not be baffling. In fact, he may be able to correlate them 
under some large and all-inclusive social fonnula. But 10 

the simple la yman they are rather disturbing, for they offer 
no hope for the solution of one of the most pressing prob
lems. If prejudices begin at five and if they cannot be offset 
by anti-bias activities in school and church then the utiliza
tion of school and church as a medium of combat against 
the evil becomes an empty gesture. 

We do not want 10 appear over-duly pessimistic. But we 
are disinclined to believe that the circle can be squared. This, 
of cou rse, does not mean tha t we must despair of ever bring
ing understanding among human beings of different faiths and 
colors. For if the circle is ever going to be squared it will be 
only through the application of intelligence and knowledge. 

Interfaith activities and pro
blems of group prejudices have 
long been major concerns of Jew
ish communities . . This is re
flected in the growth of local 
Community Relations Councils or 
C~mmittees. and in the expanded 
programs of Jewish national agen
cies to safeguard and advance the 
civil liberties of all Americans. 

In an attempt to evaluate cur
rent activities in this field and to 
plan future programs most effec
tively, an independent scientific 
survey has been initiated under 
the auspices of the National Com
munity Relations Advisory Coun
cil <NCRAC ) . It is being directed 
by Professor Robert M . Maclver. 
distinguished dean of American 
sociologists and until recently, 
chairman of Columbia University's 
Soc Io Io g y Department. He ls 
working closely with a Technical 
Study Committee composed of the 
research heads of four national 
community relations agencies. Ini
tial Impetus for the study came 
from the Large City Budgeting 
Conference, an informal grouping 
of welfare funds in eleven large 
communities with Jewish popula
tions of 40,000 and over. 

A special NCRAC Commntee 
composed of representatives of 
these welfare funds , local and re
gional agencies affiliated with the 
NCRAC, and Jewish national or-
1anlzatlons has been formed to 

supervise the project which should 
be completed by next Spring. Pro
fessor Maclver ·win assume full 
responsibility !or the final report 
which will " make proposais !or 
the more effective use of 'the re
sources of the organizations in the 
attainment o! their fundamental 
objectives." 

The rep0rt will contain recom
mendations on the !allowing !our 
major problems in the community 
relations field : ( I) What programs 
offer the best promise of success? 
<2) What standards should be 
used for budgeting community re
lations programs? (3) What cri
teria should be applied to deter
mine future programs? (4) How 
to further cooperation among 
national and local organizations? 

The study marks a major de
velopment in Jewish communal 
activity. It wlll aid Jewish federa
tions and welfare funds in obtain
ing reltable Judgments on the 
effectiveness o! existing programs, 
and the extent to which questions 
which have been raised about POS
slble overlapping or duplication o! 
activities among the various agen
cies may be borne out. 

COMMUNITY BRIEFS: Plans for 
an expanded program o! recrea
tional and cultural activities !or all 
age levels have been formulated by 
the Dayton Jewish Community 
CouncU. Its Community Activities 

''One Man's Opi!don" · 
By BERNARD SEGAL 

Almost Modern, and Beautiful 

Twice a week, in the 18-te after
noon, I board the Elmgrove Ave
nue bus at the end o! the line. At 
that time, the bus is occupied en
tirely by Brown students coming 
out o! their work-outs at Aldrich 
Field. For a good many stops I 
am the only non-student passenger 

I on the vehicle. 
The students !or the most part 

crowd into the back part o! the 
bus, and tliere they slouch in the 
seats in the most grotesque pos-
tures. Long legs stretch out way 
into the middle o! the aisles. 
Hands are draped across the backs 
o! the seats. Backs of seats are 
often used to sit on. while the 
seats proper are used as footstools. 
The talk is incessant and unres
trained and o! many things. 

All in all it is a delightful scene, 
and the trips are most enjoyable. 

The other day one o! the freshly 
showered and scrubbed budding 
athletes held forth , from the back 
o! the bus, on the greatness o! the 
ancient Greeks. which he ap
parently has just discovered in his 
.introductory courses at college. 

"I tell you they were terrific, 
those Greeks. Take that fellow 
Aristotle. Why, he alone knew 
more than all the faculty of 
Brown tied· in a bunch. He knew 
everything, everything! Y o u 
take Biology, Aristotle was the 
Father of that. You sign up for 
Astronomy, and what do you 
get? Aristotle was the Father o! 
the star gazers. In Etlpcs, _in 
Logic. in Sociology, everywhere 
you go, be pops up as the Father. 
What a guy. How in the world 
did he get to father so many 
things? What gets me is that 
this bird Aristotle dabbled in 
Psychology, too. And I always 
thought that Psych is of recent 
birth. Would you believe it? His 
ideas of individual differences 
an d motivation of behaviour 
sound almost modern. \\'bat a 
mind ! \Vhat a people!" 

Now, you don't have to eaves
drop when you are on the Elm
grove Avenue Bus at that hour o! 
the day. The Brown m en ex
pound freely , !or all to hear. on 
sports, girls, college professors. 
and the state o! the world. I 
could not help but hear every 
word o! that oration on Aristotle 
and the Greeks. 

The truth is I took in every word 
o! it. I was greatly intrigued by 
the voice. It had a familiar ring, 
and I was trying to rem ember 
when and where I had heard this 
voice before. Surely I had heard it 
somewhere. sometime. 

Division has developed an after
school recreation program for 
grade school age youngsters and 
established youth and young adult 
lounges. In addition. the Dayton 
View Kindergarten. Young Adult 
Program. Jewish Youth Council. 
Photogu!Jd, Playguild and Gym 
Program will intensify their acti
vities. Special holiday celebra
tions wtll be held for Jewish Book 
Month and Music Month 

Baltimore 's Associated Jewish 
Charities has reconstituted Its 
Junior Board after a lapse o! five 
years when most of the members 
were serving in the United States 
armed forces . To reacquaint the 
Junior Board members with Its 
services and program, the Assoc!-

Then I turned my head dis
creetly and sure enough, I knew 
the !ell ow. It was Eddie speaking. 
The same Eddie who was an un
willing victim at my classes in 
Hebrew school some five or six 
years ago. ii:e was turning the 
ripe age o! thirteen just then, and 
I lost him soon afterward. There 
he was, my Eddie, sprawling all 
across the last seat. one leg raised 
at an angle, just as he was wont 
to do in my class room. 

To meet Eddie, after all these 
years, raving about Aristotle, on 
an Elmgrove bus! O! all t he 
places ! I was hoping that he 
would spot me on the way out, but 
as the bus reached the mouth of 
the tunnel, the entire group tum
bled out o! the back door. dragging 
Edclie along in the melee. When 
I meet Eddie again, after a lapse 
o! five more years, he will have 
discovered the greatness o! the 
Romans. the Egyptians. the Hin
dus, the Slavs. Will he also stum
ble upon the greatness o! a people 
whom I endeavored to interpret 
to him when he was not as y"et 
ready for it? 

This, Eddie. is the !ate o! all o! 
us toilers in Jewish education. You 
come to us, the Eddies and the 
Ednas, the Miltons and t he Mild
reds, the Seymours and the Syl
vias. the Harolds and the Hildas, 
when you are too young to know 
what we are after. and you are 
lost to us when you are o! a ma
turer mind . And so most o! what 
we- have to say to you remains 
unsaid, and the little you remem
ber o! us is hardly enough to throw 
you into rhapsodies. 

If I could only have you now, 
Eddie, for an hour or so, as I 
bad you when you were thir
teen, what couldn't · I do with 
you ! I might even have you ex
claim bow "terrific" some of 
those ancient J ews were. 
Why, while you were extolling 

the greatness o! the Greeks from 
your back seat on the bus. I was 
turning the pages o! a little book. 
just a few aisles ahead o! you , 
Eddie. It was a..,j;iny book , only 
six short chapters, written by 
Rabbis and scholars some of whom 
were contemporaries o! Aristotle 
The little book is called Aboth, 
Fathers, or more specifically . Pirke 
Aboth, Sayings of the Fathers. 
Your Fathers. Eddie. And as you 
were m arvelling at the under
standing o! human behaviour 
which you found in Aristotle, I 
came upon a passage in chapter 
five , which goes like this: 

Of the pupils who sit before 
their teachers, there are four 
types, and they can be represented 

ated Jewish Charities has ar
ranged !or tours of local alflliated 
agencies ... 

After a year o! discussion and 
consideration. the Jewish Com
munity Council and J ewish Fede
rated Appeal of Waterbury are 
Jointly sponsoring a survey o! two 
pressing problems : (1 ) Jewish 
education in the community. (2) 
Programs o! the Jewish Com
munity Council and Jewish Fede
rated Appeal. A committee of 31 
persons, representative of the 
major Jewish organlzattgn and 
points o! view has been established 
to head the survey, in which the 
CJFWF w!l} cooperate. Sub-com
mittees have been formed to deal 
with vartoua aspects of the 
study ... 

Community 
Calendar 
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Tl!,e Jewish Heral,I, is CO-OPerat- ~ 
ing with the R . I . League of J°ew- 9 
ish Women's Organizatio= an4 l'l 
the General Jewish Committee in~ 
tM publication of tM Commumtv l'l 
caiendar. ._ 

Dates and clearances for wo- l'l 
men's organization meeting• ! 
shoul,I, be cleared through Mrs. en 
Alfred D. Steiner, Hdpkins 1-9510. : 
For Men· s organizations, call : 
GAspee 1-4111. ;J 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ~ 
Monday, October 30 s:, 

2 p. m.-R. I. League of Jewish Wo- II!:! 

s1;~~-~~fiirtr;:;u;}o::~~Jt\ g u la r ~ 
Meeting. 0 

Tund11y, October 31 > 
Noon- Klueske Yeshiva, Luncheon. • ~ 
Noon-Brandeis Org., Membership -
Committee Meeting. 0 

W~~::!r~~;~~~~~r 1 Aged Women's ~ 
Ass'n., Linen Shower. 0 
~~-~~st~~~ood Sons of Abraham, CO 
t:etTng.Hebrew Day School, Regular ; 

Thursday, November 2 N 
2 p. m.- Hebrew Free Loan Women's :,a 
Ass'n., Board Meeting. 
!;ef~.fsh T:~~i:s. Emanuel, Institute ; 

<> 
MEN'S ORGANIZATION3 

Sunday, October 29 
9:00 a. m.-GJC M-Day, Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Mond11y, October 30 
8:00 p. m.-Prov. Hebrew Day School 
Executive Board, 151 Waterman St. 

Tuesd11y, October 31 
12:00 noon--GJC 5th Report Luncheon. 

rtil S~~a::,~_J]Jt· Jewelry Dlnner, Nar-
ragansett Hotel. 
8:00 p. m.-Prov. Workingmen's Benef 
Ass'n., 29 Snow St. 

Wednesday, November 1 
6:00 p. m.-GJC Dlnner Meetlng
Physicians, Dentists, Lawyers, Ac
countants, etc., Narragansett Hotel. 
8:00 p. m.-Cong. Sons of Abraham 
Board Meeting, Sons of Abraham. 
8:00 p. m.-Touro Board M e e t i n g , 
Touro HaIL 
8:00 p. m.-Workmen's Circle Saul 
Shocket No. 254-E Board Meetir.g, 29 
Snow Sf. 

Friday, November 3 
12:00 noon-GJC 6th Report Luncheon. 
203 Strand Bldg. 

Saturday, November 4 
8:00 p. m.- Cranston JCC A n n u a I 
Membership Dance, West Warwick 
Country Club. 

by a Sponge , a Funnel, a Sieve, 
and a Strainer. 

A Sponge is the pupil wh-0 sucks 
in everything, with-Out tM power 
to discriminate between the im
port4nt and the trivial. 

A Funnel is the pupil wh-0 lets 
in the words of his teacher through 
one end, and lets it out through 
the other end. 

A Strainer lets out the wine and 
retains the dregs; On such a pu
pil all the efforts of the teacher 
have been totally wasted. 

A Sieve, finally, removes tM 
bran and gathers nothing but the 
fine /!our. Such a pupil iis the ioy 
of his teacher . 

These observations, Eddie. were 
recorded by an anonymous Rabbi , 
probably a contemporary o! Aris
totle. Isn't he " terrific?" Doesn't 
he sound modern, and doesn't he 
put it beautifully? 

Too bad , Eddie, you were too 
young to understand this when you 
were sitting on the back seat in 
my classroom some five or six 
years ago. You never got to study 
the Sayings of the Fathers-your 
Fathers. Eddie-and you will not 
find them quoted in your college 
text books. 

Too bad. 

Jewish Calendar 
1950-51 5711 

lot Day of 
Chanul<ah . . . . . . Mon., Dee. t 

Purim . . . . . . . . Thurs., March 22 
1st Day of Pasaover . Sat., April 21 
ht Seder~lcht .... Fri., April ZO 
Lac B'Omer . . . . . Thurs., May H 
Sbnuoa . . . . . . . . . . S1111., June It 



=: Admiring Dresses Jor. Children's Show---~ 
{ - -- - -- "" ~ -

MRS. S. JAY STONE AND MRS. 
admiring- many of the dresses for the 
sponsored by the Home Association. 

Linen, Equipment 
. Shower Wednesday 

properties ; Sanford Zarum. deco
rations; Harry Licht. usherette ; 
Robert Black and Robert Hyman, 
hospitality . 

A luncheon and tea will precede 
the program. Door prizes will be 

"Youth on Parade." a children's given. Children participating are : 
fashion show. will be the main Misses Ellen Horvitz, Nancy Sop
feature of the linen and equipment kin, 'l'ina Marks, Elaine Coken. 
shower sponsored by the Ladies Alexandra Field, Zina White, El
Association of the Home for the len Ha.ssenfeld, Ronnie Stone. 
Aged on November l. it was an- Judith Halpern, Leslie Freed, 
nounced by Mrs. Mitchell Sher- Judith Bohnen, Linda Fain, Har
win. program chairman. The ns Kenner . . Peter Klem. Bruce 
committee is Mesdames s. Jay Jacobs, Bobbie Nelson, ~ Aug
Stone. director of modelettes=an -~1. J_g~t.pstem. Jacy Rosen
fashion commentator; Ellis Rosen- thal , Jaffrey Darmm and Kenneth 
thal, musical accompanist; Doro- Platt. 
thy Kay, fashions ; David Horvitz, 

Get = 
= Greater Results ~ 
~ from ~ 
~ Your Advertising = 

Hear Report On 
Nationa I Convention 
_ Mrs. L. H. Goldstein reported on 
the national convention of the 
Jewish War Veterans held at As
bury Park. N . J . at the last meet
ing of the Rhode Island Ladies 
Auxiliary 23 of the Jewish War 
Veterans. 

Mrs. M. Pea...,._ president, an
nounced that · final plans were Many omall and large buoi

MN firma ~ the Hnic:N of 

thio adnrtiaing ageDq' lo get 

greater returna from thejr od

•mialll9 iDYfftmeDt. We COD 

belp fOII loo. 

- completed for the benefit bridge 
t.o be held at the headquarters, 
100 Niagara Street on November 

* 

- 13 at 8 o'clock. Proceeds will go to 
Tel-Litwinsky in Israel. 

A rummage sale will be held 
October 23-28 at 621 Westminster 

- Street. It was announced by Mrs. 
L . H . Goldstein and _Mrs. Samuel 

- Nelson, chairmen. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
.;: 1 ','., , t:;c, ,, ' St Providence R. I. 

1-p1i Flu. 
Aro-'le FUJkle 

---

"VAGABOND NIGHT" 

The Couples Club of Temple 
Emanuel will feature "Vagabond 
Night" on October 29 at Temple 
Emanuel. Games, treasure hunt 
and refreshments will be part of 
the program. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Office-ZS Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1-19%3 

Whitehall 1-5171 

~ . Do -You li~e In This Dis~~t?. U -so, 
YOU CAN ELECT 

Attorney - Veteran 

Education: 

Ha"ard College 

Ha"ard Law Schaol 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

PULL THE FIRST AND 

SECOND LARGE LEVERS 

GEORGE C. 

238 Sackett Street 
Providence, R. I. 

STATE 
R'EPRESENT ATIVE 

from the 
22nd DISTRICT 

~ 
~ 
8 
n. I 

~ ;1 , 
8 \ Jt 
~ LiJi 
~ #-

~ 
K 

craftsman-tailored topcoats 

FOR MEN WHO WANT THE BEST IN 

COATS OF MAGNIFICENT QUALITY 

'Wa It er J/1orton 
TOPCOATS ARE OBVIOUSLY SUPER

IOR IN SMARTNESS OF CUT, IN 

LUXURY OF FABRIC. IN EXCELL

ENCE OF TAILORING. 

LOUIS EXPERT FTITERS GIVE 

THEM THAT DISTINGUISHED CUS

TOM-MADE DRAPE AND FIT. 

WALTER-MORTON 
Topcoats from $95 

LOUIS EXCLUSIVE 
Topcoa ts from $55 

OF BOYLSTON STREET • 470 

WHERE l'ERFECT FIT IS A l'OUCY 

a : 
R , 
~ I ,.. 
\ 



€enterPlayers.:Cast ·· -- -
I , 

Three Act Comedies 
The Center Players completed 

casting for their first two plays 
of the season at a meeting held 
last Thursday evening at the Jew
ish Community Center. A group 
of 40 attended the meeting. 

·Members of the cast for t he 
three act play, "Holiday," are the 
follow,ing: Sybil Chaset, Leo Kan
torowitz, Dr. Irving Kaplan, Wal
ter Neiman, Sumner P earl, Gloria 
Rosen, Milton Rubin, J erry Salter, 
Mort Schachter, Lynne Shaffer, 
Frances Spater and Freida Travis. 

"Skidding," the original Andy 
Hardy story, a lso in three acts, ls 
the second vehicle on t he Players' 
production schedule. Selected for 
the cast a r e Estelle Bochner, Leo
nard Chaset, Sylvia Ja r ch o , 
Ma nny Lapidus, Mel Levin , Paul 
Litwin, Len Roland. Hannah Sac0 

kin, Ruth T annenbaum and Bar
bara Tcath . 

Bob Kaplan will di rect both 
plays, assisted by Mort Schachter 
for "Holiday" and Len Chaset for 
"Skidding." P aul Litwin is chair
m a n of the Players. 

A regular series of productions 

MISS SELMA JOY Sil..VERMAN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Robert Silverm an of Mason Road, Dudley, Mass. , became the 
bride of Myron Silverstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Silver
stein of 288 Slater Ave., on October 15 at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Come in and see our choice col
lection of new fabrics. You're sare 
to find just the right one to suit 
your taste-and your pocketbook! 
• Or have · our expert decorators 

call with fabric samples. No 
obligation. 

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 
Plenty %0~ei lj:.~r~e space 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
173-177 No. Main St. Opp. Joseph Marcus 

Furniture Co. 

ATTENTION 
NEW Scientific Machine 

Cleans VENETIAN BLINDS 
TAPES AND CORDS LIKE NEW 

• AVERAGE JIOUSE BLIND 89 
• PICK UP and DELIVER c 

• 24 HOUR SERVICE 
• 10 % OFF CASH and CARRY 

ALSO -

RE TAPING TAPES GUARANTEED NOT 
~~~GG TO SHRINK 

WHOLESALE -- RETAIL 
Commercial Buildings - Mills - Institutions 

-CALL-

is planned for the season, together --------------------- ----- VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING 
and with other dramatic activity that FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX 

will be offered at the monthly • 
m eetings and other occasions I The season got off to a good 
Young m en and women interested start. Arlene Slack was high with 
in the group are invited to parti- 112: Other high scores were: Rita 

Levine 106 ; Helen Lebrer and 
Charlotte Miller 101 ; Anita Weitz
ner 99; F lo Tillis 98 ; "Mildred 
P ivnick 96 and Sylvia Price 93. 

SERVICING COMPANY 
31 ESTEN AVENUE PAW,TUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 3-S010 
cipate. - ----------------------------

Costin to Address 
Annual Tri-Sisterhood 

Mr. Glen Costin. head of the 
World Affairs Council in Provi
dence , will be guest speaker at the I 
sixth annual Tri-Sisterhood meet
ing to be held on November 6 at 
8 a 'clock at Temple Beth Israel, 
55 Niagara Street, in observance 
of United Nations Month . Mr. 
Costin will speak on "United Na
tions in Action :•· 

Greetings will be given by Rab
bis Eli Bohnen, William G. Braude 
and Morris Schussheim. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mesdames 
Albert Coken, chairman; Al Fine, 
co-chairman; Burton Fin berg, 
program chairman a nd Milton 
Ross, receptionist. 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer, president, 
presided at a board m eeting held 
last Wednesday . Hostesses were 
Mesdames Samuel Deutsch and 
James Goldman. 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 SS Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservatians 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-234S 

"Far QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTERS OF THE SECOND WARD 
Re-elect as Your Councilmen ...... . 

Frank Lazarus Lee A. Worrell 

Capable 

Sincere 

Loyal 

Proven Public Servants 

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 



~--------------:--------:------, N 
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F O R U. S. S EN AT O R 

JOHN o.· PASTORE 
PUU FIRST and SECOND LEVERS * PUU FIRST and SECOND LEVERS 

VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC 

- - - - - - -- - -- - --
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